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TOWN OF WELLS 
For the Year Ending Feb. 23, 1907 
Having carefully examined the books of the Selectmen, 
Overseers of the Poor, Treasurer, and Collector, and having 
found their accounts to l)e corre~tly ca~t and that there were 
proper vouchers for same, your auditor respectfully submits 
the following statement of the financial condition of the town. 
Appropriatio·ns 
• 




Text Bouks • 
Repairs on School Houses 
Free High School 
Repairs of Highways, Roads & Bridges 
Interest and Payment on Debt 
Clock Tower on Town Hall 
Fi~e Escape 
Seats For Town Hall 
Grading Around Town Hall 
Platform Front Town H all 
Shelves & Counters 
~lumbing 











\ 25 00 







State Road 600 00 
Br.ow.n Tail Moths 250 00 
G. A. R. Post 75 00 
State 'fax 2324 64 
' County Tax 1158 40 
Overlay 642 94 
$18,990 98 
Real Estate Assessed 
Personal " " 
Rate of :fax 












2 0 00 
To'tal $090 oo at .02 $13 80 
.15 Polls ·30 0 0 
• 
Expenses for the Year 19:06· 7 
TOWN O'FF·ICERS 
... "' \ t ORDER NO. 
$43 Bo 
; .. 18 W W Smith, Services on School Board 1905 $2.3 oo 
21 Woodbury Hilton, Building Inspector " . 7 oo 
, 28 H S Mo.Hlt0n, Services as Selectman to Mar I 2, 06 ;59 25 f 
31 B H Hilton, " " '' " '' 20 oo · 
43 t saac H Storer, Auditor, Services for year 190 5 40 oo I 
' I I I 52 Edmund Garland, Services as Member School 
Corr1mittee for year 10 715 
.... ' , . ' ~ ' 





.158 J e:s D Eaton, Se'rvices as Seleetman to J.uly 3, '06 70 oo 
r61 D W Bragdon, Services as ~electman ·Feb .10 t@ 
June 18, '06 
i .'82 Isaac H Storer, Services as Superinte11dent .of 
'57 'g)5 
Schools to Ju~ly 1, 'o6 i43 o.o 
269 G H Littlefield, Services as Selectman to Jul 1 ,.66 90 75 
284 F E Rankin, Commissi0n Collected to Oct r, 'G>6 i42 oo 
329 G H Littlefield, Selectman I ul r to Nov r, '06 60 oo 
409 Isaac H Storer, Supt ·$chools to Nov 1·, '06 40 50 
• 
-S:Z6 Albra W Littlefield, Bal1lot Clerk 2 oo 
547 D W Bragdon, Services as Selectman to Feb 6, '07 43 50 
5·8 5 ·W H Eaton. Services as treasurer.-, year 1~6"T7 .50 oo 
588 W S Wells, Services as Moclera1tor, Annua:l Meet-
ing, Mar '06 5 ~ 
592 G G Hatch, Salary as Town Clerk I 5 oo 
S@5 ] A Tibbetts, Services as Ba11ot Clerk 2 oo 
' 
603 I H Storer, Services as Supt of Schools t© Feb 16,'0791 50 
608 SJ Perkins , Commision on ·1905 Commitment to 
. 
Feb 16, 1907 58 5:3 
6.19 .] Moses Perkins, Services as E:l·ection Clerk 2 00 
6,52 ff D Eaton, Services as Selectman from ,July 3, '06 
to Feb 16, '07 91 ·O_o 
053 ] D Eaton, Postage to Feb 1·6, '107 3_ :50 
656 ·G H Littlefield, Services as Selectman Nov I, '06, 
to fi'eb 16, '07 
-
Town .Fa:rm 
6 1D W Bragdon, Lead & 10i~, Town 'Farm 
7 '" " . " Supplies 'Ira ;Chen,.ey 
,z 2 W W Smith, M. n., one vis'it Irg. Cheney 
.22 J ohn G Litelefield, suipplies to Mar I o, '06 
-so H s ·'M6u1tdn, ,, · . " 1 " " '06 
-57 W H L1tt'l'efie·Io, ' ~\vo ·months to April 9, '06 
69 E F ·Say'ward, S'up'plies 
'"8 5 ~n W Bragdon, Provisions 
'104 W ~ ·S1haw, .Paper ,& Han·gi!ng 
54 50 
---
$I 197 73 
·16 50 
I 2.5 









139 W H Littlefield, 3 mos services as Keeper to Jul 9 6 5 oo 
162 D W BragdoB, Sllp1>lies 89 25 
193 ] G Storer, Two Tot.1.s Hay 24 ·OO · 
205 E F Sayward, Provisions 8 27 
221 ·G W Wakefield, work ·with team 6 40 
281 11' E Rankin, Supplies ... 9 74 
· 324 W H Littlefield, 3 n1os as Keeper 65 oo 
367 Mild.ran1 and Ran1kia, Supplies 2 t>8 
~94 D W Bragdon, Horse Rake for Tov1n Farm 18 oo 
419 E Krins·ky, Clothing S 95 
4~1 E B Sayward I 58 _ · 
458 J W Brown, Jr, Supplies 1·6 48 
46.1 }ioh.n ·G Littlefield, Grai.n ' 39 oo 
470 J G Storer, Shlp.plies 7 50 
508 ·H S Moulton, '' I 34 59 
5 ro W H Littlefield, Keeper, 3 mos tG> Jan 9 '07 65 oo 
533 Wn1 Wakefield, Labor 2 oo 
548 D W Bragdon, Supplies 103 35 
567 ] H Littlefield, " 12 52 
594 H S Mou:lton, "· 97 54 
613 Ji0'h·n G Littlefield " 17 50 
622 Mildram & Rankin," r 50 
625 F E Rankin, " 4 oo 
629 W F Cousens, Clothing 24 85 
- --
$983 04 
Inmates at present time, six; four adults and two child·ren. 
Poor Outside Town Farm 
344 G G Hatch, Goods to A Hilton 
364 Mildram & Ranki:n, Supplies to A Hilton 
. . . 
365 . " " " " '· Howard Shupe 
368 H S Moult on, Suppl ies to A Hilton, 1905 
443 Dr F E Phillips Medical ·service, Mrs A Hilton 
444 " " ,. " Net tie Royal 
539 " " '' '~ Mr~ Nancy Hatch 
to Jan I '07 









558 City of Portland Nursery, Nettie Brown 
609 Dr F E Phillips Medical Service; Nancy Hatch 
6 ro " " '· " " " Mrs A Hilt0n 
620 Mildram & Rankin, Supplies to Leander H atch 
623 " '' " Arthur Hilton 
John F H ayes 
65 S J Bassford, Medical Services 
96 W H Eaton, Mileage Book 
124 £ J Bassford, Medical Services 
135 W H Eaton, Mi1leage Book 
186 S J Bassford, Medical Services 
191 Win H Eaton, Mileage Book 
462 J ohn G Littlefield " " 
496 Cobb, Hayes & Co, Medical Supplies 
560 ,, " " " ,, 
126 J os Waterhouse, Burial of Mrs Nellie 0 R oyal 
560 C H Lucas, Burial of Leonard Allen 
Clothing for Poor Children 
51 30 



















26 HS Moulton, Clot~ing for Poor Children for year 05 22 25 
287 Edmund Garland, " A Hilton's " 9 I 5 
345 G G Hatch, " Poor " per order 
School Committee 
509 H S Moulton, Clothing '' " 
School Committee 
" " 
572 E Garland, Clothing " " 
6 12 G G H atch " " '' 
. " 
" 
638 F E Rankin, " 
Maine In.sane Hospita.I 
38 Board J ohn ... Adarns and Osgood Wilbur · 
I 14 Board J Adams and 0 Wilbur · 
434 Board 0 Wilbur . · · ' r· • / 
490 " ,, " ' ... 
- -. 
. . , 






I ' , 




















25 H S Moulton Cash Paid for R R Fares, Express & 
Telephones $12 61 
29 Frank ] on~s, Care of Old T own I-louse 
Fuel a11d Moving Furniture 
44 J o·hn H Sippel'!, Wood for T own Hall 
45 · C H D avis, Moving Seats 
58 W F Cousens, Insurance on T own Hall 1905-
, 66 Annie ] Crediford, T o\vn R eports 
73 LoriBg Sh0rt & H armon, Book~ · 
74 Lakeside press, Printing 'f own Bonds 
1·r-8 MW Staples, Insurance on High School Bldg 









Board of Health 2 oo 
201 Mrs H E H amilton,L3.nd D amage Atlantic Ave '92 5 oo 
248 C H Cole, Insurance on T own Farm Buildings 12 oo. 
271 Geo H Littlefield, Writing Inventory and Cop>ying 
to Collector's Book 60 oo 
280 F E Rankin, Colleetor, Discount on Taxes P~id to 
Oct I, 1906, N0 A ppropriation for 747 37 
~82 F E Rankin, Posting Warrants a nd Notifying 
Town Officers 
' I 
2?3 F E Rankin, Constable May 30 
321 E lms Dike Co; Repairs on Dike ' 
340 Loring Short & Harmon .Books & Stationery 







3_46 " " " Paid for Cleaning T own H all 
352 , ·' " ' ' Making Check Lists 
3 75 _ f 
3.53 Robert Richards, Fighting Fire 1.905 
- 3·5-l Perley Richards, . " '' " 
59 F B Tupper, Stoves & Funnel for Town Bldg 





School1 :Blog 6 50 
460 G F and Leroy,Haley~.Serv,ices in· F, L .Winn €ase '05 1•3 oo 
515 E Cousens & Son, Insurauce on 'Fbwn H·~l1l 1'9.o oo 
521 WA Snow Iron Works, Repairs to V·ane 7 a_5 
544 C H Davis, Carrying E P Spinney to Kennebunk in 








568 Roy S Moulton;, Win<li:Eg CJock 
579 Woodbury Hilton, Building lnspector, year I 906 
586 W H Eaton, Cash Pa.6.tl fuir Recornliing Deetl:s, 
Stationery and P@stage 
589 Geo G Hatch, Cash Paid Emmons for Cr0py of 
Layoult: f t())st Road 
590 " " Hatch, Recording Vitt8!1 St~tistics 
591 " " ·" Postage ·& Stationery for Town 
Clerk's office 
59S Wm M Tripp, Rec0rding De<=tds, Writing PelilSion 
Affidavits & Oaths t0 Sx::hool. Reports 
6tJZ I H Storer, Postage 
604 " '' " Cash Paid for R R Fares, H 0ot'el Ex ... 
penses, Telephones etc;: 
611 Dr F E Phillips, Reporting Certificate of Birtbs & 
Deaths 
614 J B Clark, Constable, Services on Clam Law, In-
vestigating Fire in Tow:n Bldg, Trying to 








Selling Old Store Si 65 
624 F E Rankin, Summonsing W.itnesses in Tripp case 7 18 
626 " " '' Wood for Town Hall 2 2.s. 
628 W F Cousens, Surveying and Making Return 
Knight Road 3 oa 
640 H S Mot1lton, Attendance to Court and Expense 
L M Tripp Case 5 22 
651 J D Eaton, Cash Paid for Witnesses in L M Tripp 
Case 35 36 
-662 John G Littlefield and J os Caine for Claim of 
. Damage on Account of Delay of Seats 
and on Stoves 20 oo 







Aba,tem.e·n,t 0 1f t .axes 
667 Ha,rry P If ilton, Collector for r904 
Abatements of year I•904 as f0llows: 
Br0wn not known 
C M Durrel1l 0l:lt of town, poI:l & personal 
G W ·H.ooper, la·me I pol:l 
Phil1lip A Hall, out of tow . a, i p0l'.l 
Harris Hi.I to11, dead 
J·esse Houston, out ·of tGwn 
Joseph Fountone, not known 
A Guptil1l, dead 
LoreR A Littlefield, out of town : 
Nelson Ll!lcier, not known 
H W Miller, out of tGwn 
Jacob Perkins, disabled 
CE Pope, dead 
L W Reyno'lcls, Ol!lt of town 
Geo R ussel:l, ·' " 
Frank Saa~kf ord" " 
C :H Swett, poll and persona:! 
A J Wainwright, out of tow·n 
Interest 
I 



















- - ~- -
---
$42 38 
. ~ 54 
$44 92 
D011ble Tax for year 11902 7 26 
333 S] Perki·ns, Collector, i905 .. , 
Joh·n C0ne1y, ao property 2 24 
334 SJ .Perkins to pay tax & i·nt Mousam Water C005 23.1 48 
335 " '· " Col, ab poll tax & int John A Tibbetts" 2 13 
336 " " '' " " on rea:l est C S Davis 190$ 8 00 
337 " " " " " p>ol1l tax W] 0hnson 1;905 2 r3 
338 "' " " " " " '' W D Davis " z 13 
339 '· " " " " " " Rev W Fobes " 2 -r 3 







' I ,, 
I ' 
1 1 
412 ) H Littlefi~ld, tax & expense on property sold 
double taxed 1904 · 
413 C·haindler E Hilton, c0st on account sale property 
error 1904 
546 Samuel Buffum error on real estate 190 5 
639 0 J Hubbard, ab on real estate 1905 error 
607 S J Perkins, Collector, abatements as follows and 
interest year 1905 
Loren Littlefield 
Rev W H Bragg 
Hiram Cheney 
Henry W Cram 
John F Hayes 
Elbridge H Chute 
Albert Tuttle 
Everett Boston 
Kennebunk Savings Bank real estate error 
Fowler Wright poll 
Rev N A A very, poll 
I Guy Chick, poll aJ!d personal 
C M Durrell, " '' " 
II 30 
6 14 

















606 F E Rankin, Col'lector, Ali>atements for year 
Cha.-rles Bridges, pol1l, out of town 
Asa Clark '' " '' 
J ohn Dennis " " " 
Alverado Hatch, 
" " " 
Olissu1n Pennard,2" " " 
C M Dl:1rrell " " " 
Archie WiiU·iams; " " '' 
Charles Thompson, sold1ier 
] oseph F Littlefield, '' 
Charles Wheeler " 
W oodbury Littlefield, ~rror 
H I-I 1'ucker, " 
Heirs Isaac St9rer, '' 




















George' w· Waltefieid, Jr"' '2J 00 
J0hn A Tibbetts, " 2 00 . 
Mrs. <Car0l1ne Wel~s; 
" 
2 00 
John F Butler, real estate error 4 00 
J ohn Caine, p0or; zt 00 
, I I 
241 ] oshua C H!atcn~ error· orr real estate g: ©0 
----... 
$48 00 
Breaking Down Snow, Wi·nbev 19.05-6 
ORDER NO. 
49 ET Weare $ 3 50 
14·4 Alton E Allen 4 38 
.] 14·5 J ohn 0 Davis 3 32 
l 146 HP Allen , 3 50 14'7 Alfred Willey 88 
148 Grover Cheney 4 37 
J 49 Geo A Ch·eney 8 75 
I 150 Geo W Earle 2 63 
I 5-1 J ames Cheney 5 77 . 
152 AK P Cheney 3 68 
153 Archie C F enderson 3 90 . 
154 L M Dockham 4 28 
1S7 Roland Hill 3 32 
164 Walter. lr\Jilen• ,. 76 
165 E H H anscomb I 75 
166 R eginald Welch 3 50 
16$7 Free1nan H Penney 5 34 
170 A rthu·r J Littlefield 20 98, 
175 A J Winn 2 80 
176 Geo F S tevens 12 30 
178 Lester W Littlefield IO 15 
• 179 ~rs E Gray ' IO 41 
I 8:1 Ol1iver West 5 25 
183 Chandler E Hilton 4 47 
r85 Frank E Kimball 14 00 ' ! 
192 CF H osmer 2 45 -~ 
195 S E Littlefield 20 05 
' 196 Leander Perki1ns 5 18 
• 
· 13 
19-7 J A Tebbetts 6 13 
1~8 HE Perkins & 30 
199 J A Winn I ·84 
2 0 Q J 0s F Littlefield 2 62 
202 Wm G C0lby 9 62 
20 3 Leon W Goodwin 2 · 45 
2a4 John H Hall 3 50 
20 6 J os Hilton 88 
20f/ C F Spiller 4- 20 
208 Warren E Williams I 58 
209 Walter Gray 2 80 
21:0 F reeman S Allen 3, 85 
2 I:I Charles T obey I 92 
21:2 ·S G Boston 8 75 
21!3 James F eigher 2 55 
214 Roy F eigher I 70 
21~5 H a,rry H York 2 62 
21-(5; Alvin York 3, 50 
2n7' Carl York 2 62 
2n8 K enneth York 2 62 
21!9 Freeman S A llen, 1905 4 90 
2Z©, Roy W Durrell 3 05 
223 H G Storer 6 00 
22\4 Lester H Bragdon 90 
225 G W Wakefield 5 78 
23-1 S B Merrifield 87 
2}2 J ohn Welch I· 75 
23-3 Geo A Littlefield, 2d s 50 
23•4 Lucien Hilton 7 00 
23~5 Enoch Goodale 87 
23'6 Jos Goodale 87 
237 A H Smith II 25 
238 WA Illsley I 05 
239 CS True 2 I O 
2LJ:3 Jos Goodwin 6 00 
244 J ohn Silver 87 
245 H S Mills 
- -
8 03 




t 1· 4 
250 Geo Williams 2 60 
252 A E Steer 2 JO 
253 S E Littlefield 7 87 
254 0 Peno 5 00 
255 Chesley Lord 
- II 
2 IO 
256 F W Hilton 8 75 
257 Ho\vard Hilton 2 IO 
258 W E Phi.llips I 05 
259 E W Jepson I 40 
260 EL Joh·nson '. ' 4 2·5 
261 0 L Jeps0n l 40 
262 CM Hatch 3 32 
263 Granville Lord 5 20 
264 AH Hatch 5 25 
265 L Howard Nason 2 00 
266 Geo R Morri·ll I I4 
267 Peter Gordon 2 II 
273 J os Caine IO 00 
275 WW Grant 12 25 I I 
277 JD Eaton 3 IO I, 
r 288 Stephen Littlefield I 2 95 \.. 
295 AF Hilton 16 52 
• 
296 J a.mes Williams 2 28 
297 M L Staples & Son 5 25 
298 Geo F Staples I 75 
299 Jos York 2 62 
300 L L Littlefield 2 62 
301 C C M Littlefield 9 80 
303 [vory Hatch 8 40 
304 TrCl!fton Hatch 4 72 
307 E] Allen 7 87 
308 Charles Welch 7 87 
309 George Hal!lilton 1 66 
3IO Amos Allen I 40 
311 Leroy Littlefield 8 16 
312 A F LittleftelGl 8 I6 
313 Alon.zo F Liti.lefield 4 90 




































Russell C Kimball 
H L Maxwell 
" " " 1905 
·1 6 
' [heodore Phillips ·1 
Henry H anson 
Frank P Brooks 










F H Perkins 
George A Adams 
Frank L Winn 
Harold C Perkins 
A J Littlefield 
Jam es M Perkins 
HA Hilton 
J ..M:·oses Perkins 
Richard Gray 
NC S imonds 
Fred Gray 
George F Gray 
Oscar F Gray 
D W Bragdon 
SM Reynolds 
J os S Bourne 
Charles Eaton 
Win H Eaton, 2nd 
N orto11 H Perkins, 1905 































2 I O 
2 IO 










1 6 . 
428 W U Littlefield 2 37 
429 Arthur E Perkins 88 
430 B E Littlefield , 5 07 
445 Haven E Lord 7 88 
446 Nathaniel Montgomery - I • • I 75 
471 Austin R Goodwin 16 65 
472 AC Mildram 2 73 
483 Wendell G Phillips I 75 
495 George Ramsdell I 75 
497 John J Littlefield I 75 
498 Arthur E Littlefield I 75 
503 CE Stover I 75 
520 CE Clark 27 61 
5'22 Alfred I Cheney 18 00 
525 MA Donnell 2 IO 
527 Albra W Littlefield 4 83 
531 A E Gray 2 70 
538 C Herbert Littlefield 7 01 
543 W Dixon & Son 6 50 I 
553 Christopher Eaton 2 45 J1 
554 Wm H York I 75 { I 556 Deland Hubbard 7-87 I 563 ' SJ Perkins 3 50 
564 · J H Littlefield 5 38 
596 ] A Tibbetts 5 95 I , 
615 ] B Clark 3 50 , . 
635 CE Brown 61 I ! 
636 George H Cole I 00 • 
I I 
637 RC Marsh I 75 I 
64r CI Spear 88 
649 Lewis West I 58 , 











I ' I 
I I 
1 7 
Highways, Roads an.d Bridg~s 














' $ I,000 -oo 
C E Clark in account with the town of Wells as" Road 
Commissioner in the North East district for the\ year 1906-7 
DR 
r • I 
TQ Cash received of Tow·n 
I - c R. 
' 1 I 
. By Bills paid. as per vouchers 
P~id F E Smith, Labor .. 
J A Hill '' 
EA Tr.ipp> " 
John GqQdw.in " 
- ,. 
F ra:n·k W elils Jr " 
F L ' Cla
1
rk \ " 
• l 
EH Chute . " 
Will Ilsley " 
Wilber Barker " 
E H Hap_s,on " 
AB C1ar~1 " 
Alopio . ,:aridg~,sf' 
G lf1 }I ilton , " 
W .i)I Mathews " 
I H Storer " 
F W Warren " 
G W Littlefield" 
Fred Allen - · " 
























I \ ' ; '- .. .. .. 
I J \,. I' 
" 
'•c·.\ . ~! 
1 8 
L I-I Butler " 
. 





G F Gray 
AC Mildram 
B L Spiller, 
B F Wells, 
Man & Team 
H 0 Eator:i 
C E Cla;rk 








A H Smith, " " 
E Garland " " 
T :b' Willis '' '' 
W C Littlefie]d '' " 
S E Littlefield " " 




C D H ealy, 38 2 horseloads gravel 1oc 
F vV Hilton, 32 " . " " ·' 
A R Littlefield, 26 '' '' " " 
H H Tucker, 44 '' '' " '' 
E P I-lob bs, 47 "' " " " 
F W Hilton, 5·8 I " " 6c 
A R Littlefield, 58 " " · " 5c 
H H Tucker, 8 " '' " 6c 
E P I-Iobbs, I48 '' " " " 
G P Hubbard, 77 loads Gravel 6c 
C E Clark, 83 " " 8c 
H 0 Eaton, 20 2-horse loads c]ay 1oc 
" " " 21 1-horse " " 6c 
C H Can1pbell 20 2-horse " laurel turf 6c 
E L Libby I IO ,. " " " IOC 
A H Smith 68 " " ~ , " 6c 
M M Freeman, SJDikes 
FE Rankin " 
H E Lu1n.ge, drain pipe 
0 J Hubbard, l1nm·ber 









































I 63 I 






A E Gray, use of Derrick 
Herbert Littlefield, 25 rails 6c 
C E Clark, R R ties and boards 
L · H Butler, cutting bush~s 
CE Jones, " '' 
F E Smith " " 
B L Spiller " " 
Ii'ra·nk Wells, Jr, " " 
F L Clark " " 
C F Spiller, blacksmith work 












l 2 5 
45 70 
$ 1,000 00 
C E CLARK, Road Commissioner 
Lord Road 
C E Clark in account with Town of Wells as Road Com-
missioner for special repairs on Lord road. 
To cash received of R W Lord 
'' " " Town of Wells 
187 CE Clark 
240 
By cash paid ot1t as per vouchers 
Paid] H Campbell, labor 
John Silver 
FE Sn1ith 
E E I-luff 
_ J A Davis 
Frank WeJ:Js Jr 
FL Clark 
J E Sawyer 
] E Sawyer, man and team 
R W Lord 
























H H Tucker for 295 2-hor~e loap~ gra:v~l' at roe 
C E Clarke for 69 · ~· . 
H H Tucker for 1.61 ~~h0rse l~a~s of gravel cl:! 6c' 





C E Clark, supplies • ; 






CE CLA.RK, Road Cpm·missioner 
• 
South West D·istrict 
· · H L MAXWELL Road Commissioner 







Nahum B0ston, lCLbor 
ET Weare 
CL Maxwell 
' Arthur S Littlefield 
Lewis Littlefield 
BK Maxwell 
Wm H Winn 
Geo F Stevens 
• 
J.ohn Welch 




' JI. f ..... W F Cousens 
' J.\'1 L StCLp>les & Son 
W H Earle 
CR. 





















3 50 I 
3 50 I 
18 60 ll 







Ge'o A Cheney 
Frank L Winn 
Walter Allen 
Elden Kim:ba:l1l 
U W Littlefield 
CE Stover 
Walter A Libby 
Geb 1 F Dixon 
L C Littlefield 
Oliver Kimball 
Geo L Bragdon 
1-I E Perkins 
Ge0 F Stevens 









] E Hutchins 
J arries H Littlefield 






Ge0r.g~ A Littlefield 
J ohn~on Bragdon 
Alex-antler Maxwell 
• SJ Perkins 
George H Smith - -
I 










' . 5 92 
14 87 
3 so 









I I 7 90 
1'i 76 
•! 7 00 
8 7s 
i. 7 5 
' . 3 IO 
' 36 '}5 
4 82 
' 



















AK P Cheney 
James Cheney 
J ohn J Littlefield 
] W J acobs ' 
Harris Hilton 
J ohn H Phillips 
C 0 P ope, lun1ber 
F S K eyes, la:bor 
j,ohn Welch 
Theodore Phillips 
J A Ti1b·betts 
W G Phillips 
Oliver S Maxwell 
H erma·n Welch 
A E Gray 
S G Boston 




George C Hamilton 
RC Marsh 
G H Moody 
0 S Maxwell 
J H Littlefield & Moody 
·G H Littlefield, lumber 
H L Maxwell team and labor 
North West Di.strict 
H S MILLS, Road Commissioner 









, 14 88 
21 50 










































. , ii 
2 3 
CR 
By Bills Paid 
John 0 Davis $ 5 00 
West & Hat ch, plank II 18 
· rrafton H atch 14 00 
Chester Dt1tch 13 20 
l J G Storer, gravel _13 20 
11 D Frank Hill 7 87 v 
I Ellsworth Littlefield 7 87 f 
I Jam es Williams 8 75 I 
\ Ivory H atch 14 00 
\ 
I Oliver West 14 35 
Stephen Hatch 4 37 
I L l\II Reynolds 6 47 I 
I Ed Littlefield, gravel I 50 I 
• 
• Charles Hosmer 32 90 I • I J oh11 Lawson 14 65 
l Ervin Jepson l 75 
I . Oscar L Jepson I 75 
1: 
H C A llen 27 29 
I Archie Fenderson 24 15 I 
I H L Nason IO 70 
Geo W Wakefield 71 81 
Geo Sargeant 4 00 
Geo Littlefield 2 1 00 
RB Ham 2 62 
L M Reynolds 6 62 
I 
Wil1ian1 Bragdon 7 87 
James Bragdon 7 87 
WP Leach IO 50 . 
William Bragdon 8 31 
William G Colby 52 25 
1-Ioward 1-Ii lton 7 87 
Woodbury Bennett 24 50 
Edward Clark 5 77 
J an1es Bragdon 4 37 
Willian1 Bragdon - . 













J J-I Nason 
J 0 Davis 
:p W Bragdon 
Qsc~r L Jepson 
Ervin VI Jepson 
J ohn Lawson 
WR Hi.11 
' $tephen Hatch 
Lewis .West 
~.11bion Cheney 
Alf red I Cheney 
William Turnbu·ll 
L M Dockham 
Albra W Littlefield 
'JI ood bu0ry Bennett 
William G Col by 
N a·hum Hatch 
Chairles Hosmer 
Justin E Davis 
George W Wakefield, labor 
Granville Lord 
( ' . 
George Morrill 
J oseph Waterhouse 
Austin Goodwin 




Haven E Lord 
S -C H.atch 
John 0 Davis 
__. 
R G Murray 
















































H S Mi!Js, labor and n1ateri~ls 






Extra Work on Account of Electric Road 
' 1 ORDER NO 
I 
l ·326 Edn1 und Bos ton, labor I 












350 Walley Hil to11, labor 

























J os S Bourne 
W U Littlefield 
Edmund Boston 
Frank vV Hil ton 
William Goodale, stone 
Arthur . Pe.rl<ins, labor 
D S Avefill, . oil a11d lights 
W Hilton, labor on Stevens Culvert 
J ohn H Phillips, labor 
0 S Maxwell 
Alexander Maxwell 
.M S Perl{ins, use of derrick 32 days 
L incoln C Littlefield, labor 
Woodb ury Dixon, labor and covering ston~ 
L R Williams, rocks for Stevens Culvert 
Lewis L Littlefield 
Theodore Phillips 
H L Maxwell, extra labor on roads and culverts 
Filling Hole at Wells Beqch 
Nahum Hilton, labor 
Albert Hilton 
Wm H Eat0n 2d 
• 
F W Studley 
- . 
-


































Highway Bills Paid Fo,r Year 1905 
54 J E Brewster ,. 
56 Fra.nl{ W Hilton 
102 Lincoln Littlefield 
469 L H Bu.tler. repa·iring cu1lvert 







$ 12 91 
Extra Work Josiah Littlefield District 
330 Lester W Littlefield, labor 
33 I Erastas Ha:tc·h 
372 E Gray 
373 Artht1r J Littlefield 





Total amount expended on highways and bridges $3,704 33 
Appro.priations $300Q oo 
Unexpended 1905 182 92 
$3, 182 92 
Amount overdrawn 
State Road 
106 H E L unge, pi~e 
268 Lucy Richa.rds, rocks 
28 5 Ed·mOnd Boston, la!bor 
29,2 W H Kin1ball 
293 W U L ittlefield 
319 Alexander Maxwell 
325 Edml:111d Boston 
327 A E Perkins 
328 G H I.Jittl efield, overseeing state roads 
36 r Sewell 0 Brooks, labor 
377 Wm P Northway 
378 E J Smith 
387 Frank Boston 
400 ] os S Bourn_e 
302 Ernest Boston 




















478 Geo P Hubbard 
480 John H Phillips, labor 
482 Wendell G Phillips 
491 0 S Maxwell 
493 Harry H York 
494 Geo R amsdell 
501 Lester C Littlefield 
502 C E Stover 
561 ET Weare 
566 ] H Littlefield, picks and shovels 
574 H L Maxwell 
575 Carl Yorl{, labor 
618 Lewis L Littlefield 
634 C W Il sley, labor and use of roll er 
643 Thedore Phillip, labor 
Common Schools 
1 J ane C Bean, teacher winter term Div No 16 
3 Nellie Littlefield, " " '' " " 9 
4 '' " cash paid Percy Miller 
5 LuelJa F Ricker, teacher Div No 15 
8 D owning Hatch, truant officer 
9 lda L S haw, teach ing winter term, Ogunquit 
Gran1n1ar school 
























l r Silas Grant, sawin g wood Div 3 & 4 2 50 
14 Icla L Shaw, teaching Ogunquit Grammar school 34 oo 
I 5 Julia B Smith, teaching \vinter term, Primary 
school, Ogunquit 72 oo 
17 Geo A Littlefield, w inter term Div 3 95 oo 
19 Ethel M Cheney, " " " 8 70 oo 
36 A Carmen Taylor, " " " I 4 82 50 
37 Julia S Hutchins, " " " 4 75 oo 
4 l Charles A Davis, Janitor services Ogunquit school l 8 33 
42 H G Storer, conveyi·ng pupils 1 2 50 
50 Edmu9d Garlana, wood for Div l 6~o 






70 Sidr.iey E I ... ittlefie]d, wood, Div 16 7 50 
81 Florence A Day, 4 weeks Div z 40 oo 
88 Ida L Shaw, teach·ing 4 \veeks, 10 .gu.r:iquit Gram-
mar school · · 40 oo 
89 Julia B Smith, teachir:ig 4 weeks " Pri·r.qar·y 
· school 40 oo 





for year 1905 39 ·50 
Ida L Shaw, t eachin g 7 weeks Ogunquit Grammar 
sc1l.ool 70 oo 
Julia B Smith, primary, 7 weeks 70 oo 
Arth.u·r J Littlefield, \VOod for Div 7 8 50 
}"'lorence .!-\. Day, teacher Grammar school Div 2 70 oo 
L ois M Pope, assista:nt '' " " 2 88 06 















' I vie C Taylor, teaching to June 22 in Div l 93 50 
Grace L I-Iarrington,t eaching in Div 9 to June 29 93 50 
Roby P Littlefield, teaching ' I I weel{S in Div 6 to 
June -22, '06 88 oo 
GA Littlefield, teaching i.n Div 3 to J t1ne 29 '06 r ro oo 
Myra A Seavey, teaching Div 7 88 oo 
Luel1la F R'icker, teaching Div I 5 93 50 
E lsie s Perkins, teaching I I weeks Div 4 93 50 
Ethel M Cheney, teachi·ng iR Div 8 to July 3 '06 88 oo 
. I 
Mildred A Littlefield, teaching to ] une 29 '06 
Div ro 
C A Davis, J aB.itor 
A Carmen T aylor, teaching to June 29, '06 
88 00 
28 50 
b 'iv 17 88 oo 
Warren E Williams, conveying pupils 33 oo 
N e}lie Littlefiel d, t eachi·ng in Div 14 93 50 
H G Storer, conveying pupils · 17 50 
OJ.iver vVest, wood, Div. I O 7 00 
S E Littlefie1ld, '' 19 38 I 
Amy E: Rotve, teaching i1n Div i, Sept. 4 to 22, '06 z 5 50 I 
' I t t ' • L 0uis 'M Po-pe, '" Primary school Div 2 
5 vveeks to Oct 5, 'o·6 
Florence A Day, " 
5 weeks to Oct 5, 1'06 
Gramn1ar " " 2 
' 
I 
40 00 I 
II 

































306 Nahum A 'Hatch, s·awimg wood Divs ro and l 5 2 GO 
380 Nettie F Bickford, teaching in Div ro, Sept ro to 
Oct 119, '06 5 r oo 
380 Frank ·Boston, fitting and storing wood for 
Div 3 and 4 5 ~o 
404 Julia B Smith, teach1ng 12 weeks, Ogunquit 
Primar)' school to Nov 17, '06 120 oo 
405 Ida L ~;haw, teaching Ogunqnit G.ran1mar 
sch'ool 12 weeks to Nov 17, '06 120 ·oo 
406 Florence A Day, teaching Grammar school 
7 weeks Div 2 70 oo 
407 A my E Rowe, teachi1ng in Div I, 9 weeks, 
Sept 24 to Nov 23, 06 76 50 
408 Evelyn Lord, teaching ,1 week if! Div 17, 
October l to 5 8 oo 
·41 0 Sara E Winslow, tea:ching 12 week:s in Div 16 102 oo 
•41• I B F' Wells, wood f0r Div l 9 38 
420 A J Winn, \vood 16 .25 
422 M·ildfed A Littlefield., .teaching Div 7, Sept 4 
to.Nov 23, '06 96 oo 
'435 Nettie F Bickford, teaching in Div 10, Oct 
22 to Nov 30, 06 51 oo 
436 ~thel M Cheney, teaching i1n Div 8, ,Sept 4 
;to !Nov 8, '06 90 oo 
452 Louis M Pope, teachi1il·g Primary school Div 
2, Oot ·5 to Dec ·7, 1'0'6 72 oo 
453 F lorence A Day, teaching Gra1nmar school 
2 weeks t0 ;Dec 7 20 rOO 
454 Nellie Littlefie)d, teac'hing in biv 14, Sept 4 
to Nov '23, '06 102 'oo 
455 Ivie C Taylor, teaching in Div 9, Sept 3 to 
Nov 16, '07 93 50 
4·56 Luella F Ricker, teaching in Div 15, Sept 3 
to Nov 23 '06 
4'57 Sadie W Clark, teaching l r weeks in. Div· 17 
463 Amy E Rowe,- teachin1g :2 ·weeks. in Div r 


































Ethel 1\1 Spiller, teacB.ing ii:i Div 6, Se.pt 4 to 
Nov 23, '06 
Elsie S Perkins, tea<;:hing in Div 4, Sept ro 
to Dec 14, '06 
Harold D Chase, saw-ing wood 
H G Storer, co11veyi:11g p l:tpi]s 
CA Davis, janitor, Ogunquit, July I to Dec 
I, 1906 
Nettie F Bickford, teaching in Div ro, Dec 
r o, '06 to Jan 4, '07 
Lois M P0pe, teach.ing Pri.mary school Dec 
31 '06 to Jan 25 '07 
Florence A Day, t eaching Grammar school 
Dec 31 '6 to Jan 25 '07 
E Ga:rland, w_Qod and preparing same 
CH Davis '' 
Arthur J Littiefield, wood Div 7 
C A & H P Hilton, " '' 2 
G A Littlefield, teac·hing in Div 3 
96 00 












Amy E Rowe, teaching 4 weeks Ja•n z to 25 '07 ]4· oo 
E J Allen, wood Div 8 
Alexander Maxwell, coal 
Agnes M Edwards, teaching Div 9, Dec 3 
IO 00 
3 ·oo 
'06 to Feb IS '07 , 93 50 
Sara E Winslow, teaching Dec 16 'o6to Feb 15 '07 85 oo 
Nettie F Bickford, " Div IO, Jan 4 '' " 51 oo 
S Ella Paln1er, " Div 8. Dec 10 '06 
t0Feb 15 '07 
War0ren E Williams, co11veying pupi1ls 
Leroy E Boston, sawing wood for I>iv 4 
Harold M }"'urbish, , " " " 7 
Leroy R Littlefield, " " " 7 
Mildr.am & Rankin, oil for school 
C C M Littlefield, w0od ~or Div 3 & 4 
,. 
" " 
Mousam Water Con1pany, waiter for Ogunquit 
school house 
Sadie W Clar-k, teach.ing in Div I 7, Dec 10 '06 
















































J u1ia Smith, teaching Ogunquit P r i1nary school 
Nov 26 '06 to F'eb 22 '07 
Ida L Shaw, teaching 
Nov 26 '06 to Feb 22 '07 
" 
F E Rankin, wood for Div I & 2 
E Garland " schools 
Grammar· " 
Edith 0 Lord, t~aching Div 12, Dec IO '06 to 
Feb 22 '07 . 
Lois M Pope, '' Primary school Div z 
Jan 28 to Feb 22 '07 
Floren ce A Day, teaching Grammar " " 
Jan 28 to :F'eb 22 '07 
Rayn1ond Mathews, starting fires Div 2 
Miss Luella F Ricker, teaching " I 5, Dec Io 
'06 to Feb r 5 '07 
Ethel M Spiller, 
'06 to l~eb I 5 '07 
Ethel M Cheney 























35 N S Lord, teaching High school $I20 00 
39 Alta C Walker, teaching winter term 
school 
83 N S L ord, teaching 







sistant to May 5, '06 
A lta C Walker, assistant 
N S L ord, teaching 
Alta C Walker, teaching 
N S Lord teach ing to June 27, 1906 
Alta C Walker teaching to Sept 29, '06 
E H Srn ith, prineipal , High school, 
Se1Jt 4 to 28, 'a6 
E H Smith, princi·pal High school, 


















Alta C Wal'ker. assistaot 
E H Smith, princi1pal, 
Alta C Walker,'a:ssista11t 
Alta C Walk:er, assista·nt from Jan 2 
to J a11 26, 1·90 7 











·High Scho,ol Janito·r 
Cha·rles Dav.is, ja·nitor 
Chai:les I-I Davis, j'a-Ait0r 





442 H.ovvarcl & Brown, di1p~on1as 3 3 l 
Fu1el for Hig·h Schoo·l 
286 Edmund Garland, coal /2 50 
477 E L Knott Ap.patatus Co, supplies for 
chemical laboratory 40 20 
Wate.r for High Sch·O·Ol 
302 Mousam Water Co, water £or higbi scho0l 1 I 25 
632 Mousa:m Water Co, water f0r high. school 
to July i, 1907 7 50 
Tota:l for ·high school paid 
Estimated amount OiCJC for scho0l no.w run·ning, 
· teachers' wages 20 5 oo 




Received from State 
Ba.ila:nce from 1905 
Total amou·nt availabJe 





$.J,70.0 I l 
I ! 
8 - l $ ·I 93 l 





















34 N S Lord, t ext books and express 
51 Edmund Garland, text book.s 
108 Ginn & Co. " " 
109 Silver, Burclett & Co 
110 I> C Heath & Co 
111 E E Babb & Co 
437 E E Babb & Co 
438 Silver, Burdet t & Co 
597 Ginn & Co 
598 An1erican Scl1ool Boo}{ Co 
, 599 D C Heath Co 
600 E E Babb & Co 
601 Isaac rI Storer 
Total 
Amou11t appropriated 
Amot1n t overdravv11 













Repairs of School H.ouses 
16 L J Littlefield, D iv 9 $3 85 
23 C L Maxwell, supplies, Ogunquit 
schoo'lhouse 4 05 
24 C L Maxv1el1, paint schoolhouse, D iv 
7, 1905 
27 J H Littlefield, s upplies 
33 Ethel M .Cheney, cleaning schoolhouse 
Div 8 
40 L J Littlefield, labor 0 11 Ogunquit 
school:li0use 
53 Alexander Maxwell 
63 Downing Hatch, repairing school-
, house, Div 4 
64 Geo W Earle, repairing schoolhouse 
Div 4 
71 Mrs H attie Gess, cleaning school-
house, Div 8 
72 Mrs H attie ,:S~s~o~t cleaning school-
houses, Divs 4 a1nd 7 
13 95 
i 8 40 
2 00 





• 3 00 
$322 80 
300 00 




76 .(\. J Tiffa.ny, illd,ustrial cabinet 
79 Charles Davis, repairi1ng 
80 A M W ells, High school1house 



























Geo A Littlefield, repairs 
A H H atch, cleaning schoolhouses 
D i·vs ro, 14and 15 
J:i'loyd C Littlefield, rep>ai.r ir:ig school-
house, Div 9 
Wm H Eaton, freight on seats 
C E Stover, repairs 
E P H obbs, painting schoolhouse Div r 
E P H obbs, labor and material on 
High school bt1ilding 
C H Davis, rep school.house 
" (( " • 
E Ga rland " 
L L Kimball 
G G H atch 
Mildran1 & Rankin 
J S Winn 
" 
Lewis L Lit tlefield, teaming desks 
J os S Bourne, rep 
E Garland 
E Garland, freight paid on furniture 
for Div 4 
C A D avis, rep 
The A H A11<l rervs Co 
E Garland, rep 
Mathews Brothers rep in 1905, Og un-
quit schoolhouse 
C A & H P H i1lton 
J A Davis 
AB Tufts 
75 00 





































































Domestic Animals Killed by Dogs 
194 ] & A l( P Cl1eney, sheep 
2 4 2 M W Staples, " 
251 James Cheney " 
431 Geo F Stevens " 
514 J os A Littlefield 
530 A K P Cheney 
549 L ewis Benne It, hens killed 
-551 Ivory CAllen, sh.eeF> " 
654 N ah1urn Boston " " 
655 SB Merrefield " " 
Brown Tail Moths 
2' Clifford Perkins 
2 0 B H Hilton, cash paid 
46 George G Hatch, cash paid 
60 A J Allen 
120 G G H atch 
305 Wm G Colby 
464 Geo G H atch 
537 G H Lit tlefield 
Am0unt appropriated 























47 Mousam Water Company 
274 " " " 
Finishing Stores 
75 Rufus Deering, lumber 
77 W H ~arle, lat>0r 








I 3 () 
82 ] G Deering, lumber 
87 Wm H Eaton, freight and express 
91 C H Davis, te.aming 
169 Edwards & Walker,. bard ware 
188 E P H obbs, labor and material 
227 C H Davis, vvork 
270 G II Littlefield, buying materials, ex-
penses, fares to Portland and Boston 
and overseeing vvork · 
272 B A Maxvvel1, vvork and materials 
















Geo L Brag·don, 1 umber 
C 0 Pope, mot1lding 
Ru.fus Deering, lumber 
Geo G Hat ch, hard ware 
Everett W Hubbard, painting 
Georg·e L Bragdon, 111
1
mber 
W U Littlefield, labor and materia1 
' H A Kimball, labor 
c 
L L Kimball, painting 
J H L ittlefield, pai·nt 
A ugust hs Pope, 1 nm ber 
. ' Edwa.ras & Walker, hardware 
f' E R ankin, paint 

























work and freight paid · 6 r 3 
G H LittlefieJd, lumber, sheathing paper 5 50 
Appropriated 
Overdrawn 
' ' Seats for Town Hall 
- . 
103 W H ~~ton, freight , I ~ 4 0 
Readsooro Chair Mfg Co Bill 247 50 · · 
D iscot1nt 0n 'acct of delay I·o oo ' 
400 96 
4 00 00 
' 
• 3 ' ~l ~'reight 
J 









I 56 C H_P avis, carting and putting seats 




















Grading Ar.oun·d·. Towm ftla,ll· 
Wally Hi1ltoi;i, labor 4 37 
Alonzo Bridges '' 4 37 
F W Hilton, labor and n1aterial, g 1 ading 
and setting stone around T own Hall 21 46 
J os Caine 25 25 
C H Davis · 6 25 
Mrs CA Mathews 3 75 
Amount appropriated 
Overdrawn 
F letcher & Crowell, fire escaP.e 
Appropriated 




Platform Front of Town Hall 
0 J Hubbard, lumber 
J H Littlefield, lumber 
H S Moulton, hardware 
] S Littlefield, labor 
W H Earle, 
Appropriated 














U nexpended 63 
N 01'E:-Orclers Nos: ·77 and 78 we re devided between work 





Plumb·ing Town Hall 
48 G G H alen, \vater pipe 1 0 oo 
67 E ddie M Perkins, plumbing town hall 




5 5 Mathews Br0s, f0r clock tower 
G A R Memorial 













WILLIAM H. EAtON, Treasurer 
,I In Account with the Town of Wells Dr. 




















Balance due on commitment of 1904 973 67 
'' " " ' " " 1 90 5 5' 7 1 0 6 5 
Commitment of 1906 I 8,990 98 
Cash loaned town on notes I 5,089 05 
Cash Loaned town on bonds 7,000 oo 
Cash received H P Hil ton Int. on acc't, con1't 1904 200 95 
" " W M Tripp, acc' t J oh11 Adan1s estate 12 oo 
" " J oh11 G Littlefield and J ose-ph Caine, 
T own H al'l rent from May I, 1906 t o May, l 1907 375 oo 
Cash received F B Stuart, tax t itle, . J 3 29 
" " ] G Littlefield, sale~of old Mildram store 125 oo 
" " Geo G H atch, for dog· licenses r 906 r 38 oo 
" " B & M R R, by hand of E P Spinney, 
atty. for destruction of old Town H ouse, 1,02 5 oo 
Cas'h received W H Littlefield, for calf a11d pigs sold 
from Town Fa.rm 10 oo 
Cash received State acct. Pensions, 1906 288 oo 
" " " " Free High School 2 50 oo 
" " " " Dog Licenses 190 5 10 5 48 
" " " "damage t o sheep by dogs 106 95 oo 
" " " " State Road 390 oo 
" " " " ra,iiJroacl and telegraph tax 50 53 
" " " " school fur1d and mil·l tax I ,770 52 
" '' A J Littlefield for board of Nathaniel 
Littlefield 32 oo 
Cash received H S Moulton for butter and eggs sold 
from T own Farm 15 76 
Supplementa.ry cornmitn1ent 0£ 1906 43 80 
Cash received Wells G.ra·nge, No. 453, by H A l( it-
tredge, treas., for h all rent in town building , May 1, 
1906 t o May 1, 1907 125 oo 
-t 0 
Cash received FE RanJ{in, Col., acct, in.t. on c om't '06 4 63 
" " S ] Perkins, " int. due on com't 'o 5 to 
date - 268 18 
Cash " H P Hilton, " " " " " '04 
to date 
In Accour:tt with the Town of Wells 
By cash paid I orders l 896 issue 
" " " 2 " I 897 " 
' ' 'c " I cc 1899 cc 







" I '' 190·1 " 
" 64 cc I 90 5 " 
"569 " I 906 '' 
" interest on orders 




$53 ,162 67 
Cr. 
$80 50 










ct county tax for I 906 
cc Treasurer's notes 
'' " cc interest on Treasurer's notes 
" " " State Pensions, 1906 
22, 144 05 ._ 
435 86 
288 00 
" " " " dog tax 1906 
" Balance on commitment of 1904, unpaid, 
" cc cc (( " 1905, " 
" " " " " I 906, " 
Cash in hands of T reas u 1 er to balance 
NOTES O·UTST AND ING 
AT 3 PER CENT INTEREST 
Apr 7, '06, Woodbury Hilton, one year, 
" 12,. " J· seph A Littlefield, " cc 
' ' I 2, " George G H atch, " " 









l ,545 00 
l ,000 00 
900 00 
$7,945 00 
!~SUED APR l L 2, 
J ohn E West, 
1906, AT 3 1-2 PER CENT INTEREST 








Augustus T Littlefield, No. 21 " " " 1908 500 00 
Caroline S Moulton, N o. 3. " '. " 1909 500 00 
" " " 
No. 4, " " " 1910 500 00 
" " " 
No. 5, " " " 1911 500 00 
Augustus T Littl efield, No. 6, " " " 1912 500 00 







" " l 914 500 00 
" " " 
No. 9, ,, " " 1915, 500 00 
John L Wells, No. 10," " ,, 1916 500 00 
Jo~n ·E Wes t, No.er," " " 19 17 500 ~o 
A ugustus T Ljttlefield, No. 12," " " i9 18 500 00 
Second Cong'] Parish No. lJ, '' " " 1919 500 00 
" " " No. 14, " '' " l 920 500 00 • 
$7,000 00 
Balance sheet and list of notes outstanding, and bonds 
issued; as above, 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM H EATON, Treasurer 
W ells, Me., Feb, 23, 1907. 
Collector's Report 
In Account with the Town of Wells; 
I To commita1ent 1906 
Su·pplementary 1906 
Inte rest received 
DR. 
In Account with the Town of Wells 
. - C R. 
I By cash paid treasurer by Oct 1 
' " " " Dec 1 
" '' '' Feb 20 
Interest paid treasurer 
Balance due on commitn1en't 
l~ 
l. B \' .' alance clue on commitn1ent 
t·!Jn~erest on same to date 
{ .. 
















"W ells, Me., Feb 23, 1907 
$3,334 05 
~espectfully subn1itte<l, 
Freeman· E. Ra1,kin, Collecto'r 
4 2 
Resources 
Tax title heirs of Theodore Wells 
" " " " 
' 
" " " " 
" Leslie H Storer 
" Leslie H Storer 
' ' NP M Jacobs 
" Ed ward S Newhall 
" ] W Jacobs 
D ue from F L and John Winn 
Interest on same 
" Joseph Caine for hay 





J H Littlefield, sheep killed by dogs 
State on acc't Charles H Clark, soldier 
George L Bragdon, rent Winn farm 
Geo F Stevens for board Charles L Stevens 















Insan·e Hospital 72 50 
" Jefferson Welch for board and expenses D ora 
Welch Insane Hospital 95 74 
N ote:-T his list is as r~ported last year with no in-
terest added. 
Cash in hands of treasurer 
Harry P Hilton, collector, 1904 tax deeds of property 
bid in by To\.\1 n, D ec 6, 1905 and interest to 
to February 20, 1907 
S ] Perkins, tax deeds for the year 1905, bid. in by 
Town Dec 3, 1906 
Due from State on acc't burial Leonard Allen and 
Nellie 0 Royal 
Balance due on 1904 commitment 
" " I 90 5 " 








Total $5,898 66 
Liabilities 
Outsta:nding orders of previous years 

































' Notes Outstanding at 3 per cen ~ 
A pr 7, '06, Woodbury Hilton, one year, 4,500 oo 
" 12 , " Joseph A Littlefield, " " 1,545 oo 
'' 12, " George G H atch, " " 1,000 oo 
" 14, " H oward Littlefield, " " 900 bo 
In terest on above notes to date '' " 207 62 
Town Bonds at 3 1-2 per cent interest 
issued April 2, 1906 
J oh11 E West, No l , ,due Apr il l, 1907 $ 500 oo 
A ugustus T Littlefield, 2 " 1908 500 oo 
Caroli,ne S Mou1lton, 3 " 1909 500 oo 
" " 4 " 19 10 500 00 
" " 5 " 191 1 500 00 
Augustus T Littlefield, 6 " 1912 500 oo 
Albra W " 7 " 19 13 500 oo 
" ,, 8 ,, 1914 500 00 
" " 9 '' I 9 15 5 00 00 
J ohn L Wells, IO " 19 16 500 oo 
J ohn E West, 1 l '' 1917 500 oo 
Augustus T Littlefield 12 '' 1918 500 oo 
2nd Cong'l Parish, 13 " 1919 500 oo 
" " " 14 
Interest on above bond~ 
" 1920 500 00 
218 45 
T otal liabi1lities 
" resources 
'fl, 17,602 13 
5,898 69 
Town debt per orders drawn Feb 23, '07 $ 11,703 47 
Estimated bills outstanding 
T own officers ·' 
High school 
Common schools 
R epairs on school hol!lses 
Miscell aneotis Bills 
T otal 
120 00 







E stimated town debt $12,633 47 
NHmber of orders drawn 669, ·a.mount to $21,901 16 
T t eas paid 569 amottnfing to 20,454 74 
Outstanding ·orders amounting to 1,446 42 
----- $21,901 16 
4 4 
.R~por·t O·f Unfinish·ed B.usiriess 
J 
. SoQ.P after ou1r election last March a s~it qy the t0WB of 
' ' Kennebunk was brought against the Town of Wells for. sup-
~,, f ' • 
port of ope <;:. I-I. Perkins, who, Kennebu1nk says, . has a 
pauper re~idence in th.is Town. Perkins has since died and 
Ken.nebt1'nk has again sued this Tow.n for fuTther care and 
burial expenses. These cases are stil1l pending. 
Louisa M Tripp broug·h.t an action against t~is Town f0r 
a·l'leged in}uries to person on accou11t of al'l~ged defective 
highway. This case came to trial at the Janu'ary term of 
c0urt. A ¥erdict was rendered again~t the Town. The se-
lectmen to0k an a·ppeal to the higher court, where the case is 
now pending.. 
Bion E·. Tripp also has a suit against the . Cown for al-
leged injury to team. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOSEPH D EATON, 
D. WALLACE BRAGDON, 
GEO. H. LITTLEFIELD,. 









































J u1ly l 9' 
At~g 15 












D ec 27 
Oct 13 
• t ] nly i. 







To Mr and Mr;s L~wi~ French, a son 
Sylvanus D C hick, a daughter 
Frank E · Phillips, a daughter 
Fred Allen, a son 
• • r I I t ' , 
Wi1lmot Dixon', a daughte'r 
Jacob B J;<.9gers, a son 
Alton Allen, a son 
• I 
Edmund· P Hill, a daughter 
Everett Hub~ard, a daughter 
I t I l r ( 
Burleigh Bridges, a son 
Ge.org:e H <_imil.tol), a son· 
] oh11 W french, a son 
Al
1bert W Steer, a cil'aughter 
.L~s1t7r _+).,m ball, a son 
E lden I(in1 balJ, a daughter 
Freeman E Penney, a son 
Arthur E Littlefield, a son 
, . " \ 
George M; ~~?t~1~ 1 §l daug1h.ter 1 
C Herbert Littlefield, a daughter 
I ' , ' • , 
Fred Mathews, a son 




a. qau~1h~f r George W Ricker, a daughter 
,., . . r . . ~ 
Ral·ph M CHan~y, a 'son 
• I 
] ohn Silver, 'a 'son 
' . Oliver H Hilton, a son 
-· I ~ •I 
Walter E Pn~.1.~~fiS.;; a.'
1
s0n 
A lonzo B Hat~h~1 • a son ( 1 • 
Lemont 0 ~~1,J 1J 1~s; a dau,~hter 
Frank E S m11tb, a dauglit'er 
31 
J uly 6 
4 6 
Geo W Gilcrist, a daughter 
Geo W H atch, a son 
MARRIED 
J an 13 - Lew.is French a11d Ca.theriBe }' l:lrbish , 
~-:: ·: by Rev Chas I Spear 
May 22-G.eorge N l{err and Abbie M Davis 
by Rev Chas I Spear 
Mar 3-Ernest G Getchell ancl Carrie P Knight 
b)' .Rev B0wlv .Green 
Apr 18-. John A Caria:ns and Ethe·} G Sawyer ~ · 
by Rev Wm H Gould 
May 9-Wm A Tu·rnbull and Bertha E Stewart 
by Rev Chas I Spear 
J unej r8-Arthur Edga·r Davis and Mary N Caustin . 
. by Rev A S Ladd 
Aug 8-George W Edwards and Nellie H Sm.ith 
by Rev A S Ladd 
Aug 20-Ernest W Allen and Ethel C Lowe 
by Rev Chas I Sp.ear 
Sept 1-9-Arthur R Littlefield and Ethel A Watson 
by Rev S Elf red Leach 
Sept 29-Wa:rre11 E Gooda:le and Eva Bell Wentw0rth 
by Re·v Chas I Spear 
Oct 24-Cliester E Littlefield and I da L eona ] ohnson 
· by Rev Chas I Spear 
Dec 26 Chester F Dutch and J essie D Chase . 
DEATHS 
J.an 3 K ate D Li.bby 
5 Wn1 G Getchell 
IO C Thornton Balch 
26 H erbert M Watson 
27 Isabelle Maxwell 
Feb 2 Eliza Morine 
Mar 5 J osephine Eaton 
14 Catherine Davis 
14 Eliza Sa.rgent 
!•9 Percy R Perkins 
18 l\1a.ry E M~rray 
28 Ed wi.n H i.11 
Apr~. 5 Moses Stewart 







































16 Angeline Hatch 8 1 4 25 
18 Carl Bridges I 6 
19 Ivory Chaney 82 9 15 , 
May 15 L ucy H Crane 46 I O 
L emont 0 Phillips 40 I I 
26 Esther L I-I ill I 14 
J une 9 Chas H Moody 66 3 ~ 
22 H arriet N Curtis 86 3 16 
, .. 6 N el1lie 0 1Zoya1 50 
J uly 7 Sophia l~ J\mazin e 86 II 
. 22 Cathe rine l3oston 74 I O 23 I 
1! I Marcia Taylor 8 1 8 I O 
I 
A ug6 l(a;t hi] ee n B H urd 7 25 ' 21 l 
I 18 Sa rah M A lger 5r • l 
I 25 Charles Frazier 75 3 ~ 
~ 6 J oh n Adams 49 
S ept 9 A nnie C Hubbard 6 5 
Oct ro J oh,n Per·k i·ns 72 6 4 
19 . Sadie L Littlefield 39 3 29 
19 Iniant of Arthur E Littlefield 
15 Nathan iel Littlefield 70 6 3 
N ov 3 Thomas D Stewart 87 I 18 
15 Na than E Clark 65 6 4 
20 M ichael 0 Dowd 49 
20 Mary E Wakefield 60 
28 Ray] C haney 2 I 18 
, 
I D ec 6 Florence V Mayo 12 3 16 ~ 15 Wm· L W akefield 76 6 
,f 
t· Oct 17 Ella E Hatch 58 
l D ec 18 Edward 1-I Lit t lefield 51 8 8 , 
I J an 4· Alice E Davis 78 6 5 
f Again allovv n1e t o call yot1r a ttention to the impor tance 
I 
of noti fy ing the To\vn Clerk of a ny errors or omissions ob-
served in the above repor t . A notice by postal card will 
I b ring you necessary papers fo r correction and s tamps for ret t1rn . G G H ATCH, l 
Town Clerk 
-- ---
REPORT OF THE 
I 
Superintendent of Schools 
. l 
Fellow Citizens:-
Looking back over the school year we can see a gradual 
improvement. Our teaching force as a whole never was 
better. A large nu1nber of our resident teachers took the 
State examination in August and have been awarded certifi-
cates. Your Superintending School Committee have 
deen1ed it wise to n1ake the salary sufficient to retain Ollr 
best talent. Al 1 recog11ize the fact that a f reqt1ent change 
of teachers is not advisable. We have l1sed our accumulated 
surplus and g i,ven our pupils the benefit of a school year of 
33 weeks. 1'he quality of the worlc in the most of ot1r 
schools has been marked for its excelle11ce. We find the 
. 
best work done \vhere the same teacher ren1ains for several 
consecutive tern1s. I would reco1nmend that q. sum of 
money be appropiated at our a11nual meeting suffi.cie11t to 
give us a school year of 34 \veeks and to hold all of our best 
teachers i11 their same positions. • 
Our repair fund has been wisel)' expended bt1t many of 
our school rooms still rc:111~un decidedly bare and unattracti·ve 
being also destitute of. suitable inaps, globes, charts and 
reference books. The equipme11t is not what it· shot1ld be. 
We do not nor can we expect teacher or pupil to do his very 
best "vork under such circumstances. 
Our average attendance has been excellent. We have 
a la1rge nun1ber of "Hoqor Roll" scholars . A fe\v fan1ilies 
have been decidedly negligent about the attendance of their 
I I 
chfldre1~ whi~h 11as n1ater~al,ly r~duced our average, as vvell 
as working a loss to the1nse]ves and being a detrimen t to the 
school. l'.4or the benefit of those \vho are punctual I vvoald 
urge that our "Truant Law'' be strictly enforced. I would 







Department of the school in Div. No. 2 There is an imper-
ative need of better accomm·1dation ~ i11 ~ l1is school. 
Our High School is in good h;:;.nds and its individt1al 
pupils are mal<i·ng ('ommendabJe progress. We shall do wel] 
1
. to make our appropriation such that our present teachers 
Ii may be retained. }--.or a m ore detailed statement, I refer yo11 
~ to the Principal" s report. Thanking all "vith whom I · have 
1 been associated for their kind a11d helpful co-operation, 
t· Respectfu.11y sHbmitted, 
I 
.· I SAAC H. STORER, Superintendent 
1 
' 
f, To THiE SUPERINTENDEN1' OF SCHOOLS OF THE 1'ovVN OF WELLS: 
I. Sir:- I hereby tender a re13ort of t he condition and 
;, needs of t he Wells High School, for the cur rent year of 1907. 
[' The whole n,um ber of pupils Cl:ttending the school is 
II 
forty . . Of this number, an average of thirty seven and one-
.. h alf has been ma i,ntain ed, which v1ou]d seem satisfactory, if 
l one takes into consideration the distance at which m Gl!ny of 
~ the pupils live from the school, and the severity of the 
1 W€ather d·tlring a part of the year . 
Th e course of study is, with a few minor changes, the 
same pursued last year, i. e., two basic subj ects each year 
with electives to ma'l{e fron1 fifteen to eighteen hours per 
' week. The rnost important c hange is that of alternating 
i 
, some of the studies of the Senior s11d ] u11ior years, and al-
~ 
. 10wing the two classes to take the work together. This 
plan gives time for Jonger recitat ion periods, and the sharper 
competition of larger classes, is a stim.u l us to th e pupils. 
The quality of worl{ do11c by the 8t uden ts, has, on the 
whole, been good and in many cases, extremely g ra tify ing; 
but if we are to ma·ke the school everyth,iRg we wo·t1ld h ave 
it, a school to surcessfully compete with ' the very best hig h-
schools and endowed secondary in s titu ti on s of the s tate, the 
parents s hould become more co nversant with the work and 
needs of the school , a nd n1aterial1y assist the teachers, by in-
sisting upon a _ certain ain ou n t of hoi:ne worl< from the pt1pils 
under their charge. 
One of the disadvantages t1nder "vhich the school has 
5 0 
been laboring in the past , has been the entire lack of facili-
t ies for experin1ental work in the sciences. I n order that a 
, 
science c6urse n1ay be of value to a pupil, it is absolutely 
necessary that he should have the advantages of the objec-
tive method. R ecognizing this fact, colleges ref use to give 
credit to a candidate sub1nitting ~ science for admission, un-
less he present in addition to the te>xt-book work, a notebook 
contain ing a record of l1is worl{ in the laboratory as a guar-
an ty of his proficie11cy. This lacl< in our school equipn1ent, 
has bee11 partly ren1edied, by furnishing the small corner 
room in the bacl< of the building, as a laboratory. A suit-
able table equipped vvith drawers, a lead sink and the neces-
sary plu1nbing has been put into position, shelves have been 
placed on the wall s of the roo1n, and a quantity of supplies 
ft1rnishecl, suffi cie11t for the elementary course in general 
chemis try necessary for college adn1 issio11. 
A11other addition to the equipment which was very 
much 11eeded, is a number of -vvall maps n1ounted 011 spring 
rollers and inclosed in h~rd"vood cases. 011e case has been 
placed in the main rOO !n, and another in the recitat io11 room. 
Before this, there vvere no wall n1aps, or charts of any de-
scription in the building. 
By the alternati11g method of which v..;e have spoken, Chem-
is try will give place to Physics next year. T he needs pf 
the physical are n1uch more exacti11g than those of the chem-
ical laboratory, and, although we have son1 e apparatus at 
present, the equjpn1ent is entirely i11adequate, to g ive a stan-
dard course-one that would prepare the pupil for college. 
The probable cost of i1ecessary aj)paratus, is about $ I 50. 
T his would be money well expended however, as the n1 ost of 
the devices are durable and would last many years, if pro-
perly t1sed . 
111 concluding, I wish to than l< the })eople of Wel ls, for 
the many courtesies I have rece\red at their hands, and to ex-
press a hope that a inore general interest tnay be shown on 
t he part of the parents, in our high school. 
l<.espectfully st1bmitted, 
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ROLL OF HONOR 
DlVISIO~ NO. 1. 
Fall Term- Lois ~I. Hobbs, Marguerite Littlefield, George R. 
Spiller, Marjorie Spil1er, Lee Spil!er, ~i\1arion Storer. 
DIVISION NO. 2.-GRA~lMAR 
Spriug 1'erm-Oharles Bailey, Guy Durre ll, Casper Hnbbard, Harry 
Hayes, Rena J oues , i\1 e rl'il1 Kelley, Els ie Pope, Eva Pierce, Russell 
Stillings, Hazel Stillings, I-lil<ia Sippel. ·*hfarion Stillings, *Hor tense 
Wilson, Stephen Bailey. 
DIVISION NO. 2. - PRIMAR\.-
Sprin g Term-Wilfred Bailey, K eitb Bragdon, *Fred Barker, *J en1lie 
Silver. 
DIVI8IO~ NO. 2-GRAhl i\f AR 
Fall T erm-Stepheu Ba il ev , Oh atles Ba.iley, Gny DurrelJ, Erbo1u Hil-
ton , Rena Jones , Grace Littl efield, Ma ude l\fathe\\•s , Els ie Pope, Elilda 
Sippel, 1'e1 cy Ti ;pp, H o1 tcu~e Wilson, *Harold \Vil sou, *Beatrice 
Bragdon, *Ernest Hayes, *Baroi d Th ompbon . 
l)IVISION NO. 2-P.RIC\lARY 
Fall Te rn1-Fred B~u ker, \1V il f1 t'd Bai ley , Ro be1 t J.Jit tle:field, My rt le 
StilJiugs , Mar ion Slillil igs, *B uth B1a gdon , ~Ella Hilton . 
DIVISION NO. 3 
Spring T erm-Carl Kimba ll, OV11eu Davis, Sadie (}ray, Lena Gray, 
Ruby York, J essie Flahe1, Jobu Ki n1ball, Frauk Yo1k, Ruth Muo dy, ' 
Walter Hatch, l\ilar ion Moody. 
DIVISION NO. 3 
FaM ' re1m - Bnbie Y 01k , J u h11 lCimhal l, Ruth Moofly, O\ven Davis, 
-Ccu l Ki rnball, ~1ar1 on Moody, Viola Ratch, Prescott Moody , Vertie 
Robiuson, Charl otte R a:cb, Guy P1>1ki 11R, Jess ie Flaker, Waller 
Ha.tell. 
DIVISION NO. 4 
Spring 'l'ern1-Alice ~11. BC:'a u , Editb M. B1agdon , Bnlph H . Boston, 
Viole t 0 . Bostou, Rolaud A . Ea1l, Agues V . En.rle, Ha7.el L. Earl, 
Ethel S. H aynes, Earl R. l\l<1ody , Pe1 Jey J. Richard~, *Warren N . 
.Earle, *I-Jarry E . Hilton. 
DIVISION NO. 4 
FaJJ Term-Ralph H. Boston, l:TarryE. H ilt,on,EarlR.Moody, Myrtle 
M. Phi1Iips , *Vic1or I, . Boston, * ' Var ren N. Earle. 
- -
OGUNQUlT-GRAMt\lA R 
8p1:iug Term- Eva ~I. Brooks, Delia T..1. Dixon, Helen L. lliltou, 
Ru,tll C. Littl~:field, Mildrelb ~I. Littlefielrl, Raymond O. L1ttlefield, 
• 5 2 
Grace E. \!Veil re, *Florc:ucc V. :\{ ;\.yo , il!GJadys G . 1\1 ayo, Gl adys L. Per· 
kius, *Clifford ·r. PPrkins, *H.u~seH ~[.Pe rkins, *Eva H:. Whi te. 
' . OGUNQUIT - PRlt\f ARY 
S pring Tern1-Ca·1 roll Clark , Go rrlon 'Brewster, Flora Dixon, Ra-
chel Hutc hin~, John Li t tlefield , Ka thryn Smith, Roger Smi tb, War-
ren ~ mith , * Be~s i a S<\nl>o rn, ¥ Lel-ilie 01:.trk , * Ald en Gilchrist, )farion 
Lit t lefield, *\>Vesley )'Ja.yo, *Lcou P erki11s . 
' 
OGUNQUrr- GH.Al\il\1 AR 
Fal'l Tertn- D e lia L. Bixo11 , Ruth O. l.,i1 tl e field, James \V . 'rhomas. 
OGUNQfTll'-PRI~l ARY 
Fall 'fernl-Go rdon Bro w~ter, Flora Dixon, John I-'i ttlefield, Belle 
Sanboru, >IERoger S ruith , *Kath 1y n t>mi lh, >'EQ~lrroll Cla 1k, ·~r,eslie 
Clark . 
DlVISION ~O. 6 
Spring 'l'erro-Li ud o n H iltu11 , Lester Steveni::, J enuie Stevens. 
DIVISION NO. 7 
Fall Tern1-Leroy Littlefield, H <tro ld M. ~"'u ·rbish, Clarence Gran t, 
Freel an <l f-'e1nay , Gladys Grant, Lloyd Graut. 
DlVI~ION NO. 7 
Fall 'f erm-H arold Cheney, Fi etland L t> n)ay. 
DIVISION NO. 8 
Fall 'ferm-Sybil Cbeney, Gerrrud e Kilnb a.11, Delbert Tufts , *K er,-
i tb 'fnfts. Arth i...r Allt:Hl. 
DIV1810N NO . 8 
Delbert Tufts, Keu i th 'l'ufts , Stella. ·rufls , ~Lizzie M. Kim ball, *Ger-
trude M. Kitnball, Heurie t l a A.l ieu . 
DIVISION NO. 9 
Spriug-.'f t>rm-Bess1 0 B1 agd ou, FJ .i.rry G11p t ill, Elva Gray, *Fores t 
Reynolrl s , *Philip Sp ear, *G1;1ce Lawson, * Wes ley Spear. 
DIVISION NO. 9 I 
Fall 'l't1m-Phi\iµ Spea r, \Ves; ley Spel'l.r, Prudence Winn, Ralph J 
Hosm er, Fore~t. R uynold::,, l~ester Reyu otdi,, '*Elva Gray. J 
• 
Dl VISION ~O. 10 i 
Sring Ter1n-Flossie 01.Jeuey, \¥1 l 1nar Davi~, ~Margaret Hill. J 
Dl VISION NO. 10 
Fall Term-Josiah Olleney , Beatri ce Cheney , Margaret HilJ, *Owen 
Hill, *George Shaw . 
. 
DIVISI0N NO. 14 
Spriug 'ferru-Wesley Mathews , \, hes ley Lor d , Ernest Colby, Lona ; 





















DIVISION NO. 14 
ll"'aJl Term-Edith Hailies;· T-'ona Haines, AlJen Haines, Wesley 
Mathews, Beatrice Hatcb, Leo l\1athews, Roy Pitts, Ernest Colby, 
I ' 
Raymond Colby. 
DIVISION NO. 15 
Spring Term-Melvin J . Adanls, Boward Fenderso1l, Harley E. 
Hatch, Leroy E . Pitts, Hazel J,each, Effie Leacb, Marion N . -Al len, 
Rexford Littlefield, Nelson Littlefield, Harry York. 
DIVISiON .NO. 15 
Fall Term- Ho,vard I,. Fendersoo, Nelson Littlefield, Rexford Little-
field, Melvin J. Adam s, Harry York, Lois F. Penn ey. 
1 ( 
DIVISION NO. 16 
-
Spring Term-Ralph J,ittlefieJd, Al.va Gowen, Russell Littlefield, 
Willis Gowen, Har0Jd Littletlelrl , Hazel Littlflfield . 
DIVISlON NO. 16 
Fall Term-A:lva Gowen ,Rnssell IJit t letield , B'lo \II/eeks, Willis Gowen 
I 
Hazel1Littlefl.eld, Harold Littlefieln, *Carl Goow1n. 
DIVISION NO . 17 
Spring Ttirm-Lewis Hiltou, Grace Ea too. 
DIVISION NO. 17 
Fall Term- 'Mildred Hilton, *Le,vi s Hi lt on. 
1 * Absent oue day only . 
- . 













































Name of Teacher 
1 vy C. Taylor 
Amy E. Ro,vo 
" " " 
, 
G 5 Floreuco A. Day 
P 1 Lois Pope 
G 5 Florence A. Day 
P 1 Lois ?ope 
G { Floreuce A. Day 
P Louis Pope 
George A. Li ttl efi~ld 
" " 
" " 
Elsie S Perkins 
" " " 
" " (( 
G { Ida IJ. Sb aw 
P Julia B. Smith 
G {Ida L. Rh aw 
P Julia B. Smith 
G { Ida L. Sha ... v 
Julia B. Smith 
.Robv P. Littlefield 
Ethel ~I . Spill er 
" " ,, 
Myra A. Seavey 
Mildred" .. I\.. f,it,tlefield 
Eth e l M. Ch e uey 
Ethel .l\'I. ChPney 
" " " 
S }~lla Paln1er 
Grace I, H arrington 
Ivi e C. Taylor 
Agnfls ~f. Edw.ards 
Mildred A. Littlefield 
Netti e F. Bickford 
" " " 
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15 Spri ng Lu~lla F . Ricker j 'i 15 
Fall '' '' I I l o 12 
\iVinter " " " 12 10 . 
16 Spriog Marv IJ. l\'l n rp h y 16 15/ o-
~'all Sa.1 a 1£. vVin~low 14 13 
vVi tC' I' " II " 
17 Sp1 iug CH r111eo ·r ay lur 17 13~ i o 
Fall 8<1di 1~ 'vV. Clar k 14 10 
'Viuter II " ' ' 11 9 





" eu rolled in Spring ter1n 355 
" " Fall '' 339 
average atteudauc~ 8pri11g '' 317 
' ' " Fall " 300 
Free High School 
8PRING 'fERM 1906 
11 8 50 
12 8 50 
10 8 50 
11 8 50 
12 8 !50 
10 8 50 
11 8 00 
12 8 00 
10 8 00 
~ Principal-Norris 8. Lord, Limerick, ~l e. 
1! Assis tant-Alta C. Walker, South Paris, ~Je. 
Enrollmeot Average Salary Length 
per 111 ou th i o 'veeks 
Pri UCI pal 
Assistant 
82 27. 7 
Wi1ole nu1uber uf boys en rolled 12. girls 20, total 32 
Nu1nber of l>oys iu gra.duatiug ~lass 2, girls 3, total .5 
Nu1nbcr of daily recitations 16 
$80.00 
48.00 
Whole uu1nber pur~uiug Englb;h Acaden1ic Course 22 
" " " College Preparatory '' 10 
FALL TERLVI 1906 
Principal--E. H. 8m ith, East Sullivan , ~Ic. 
Assistant-Alta U. \.Va!ker , t:iuull1 Paris, Me. 
12 
Enrollment A ver!lgo Snlnl'y Length 
- per n1onth in weeks 
40 38.2 14 
Pl'1uciµal 
Assii:;taut 
WIJoJe uun1ber boys au rolled 18, gi 1 l~ 22, tvtal 40 
Nu1ubar of uoys iu seu io1· class 3, girl::. 7, total 10 
Number o f daily recital io11 ::; 18 
Nun1ber pursuio~ English Acadetnic cou rse 10 








'fo FREE\!A.N E. R A N.KIN , A. CONSTABLE OF THE TOWN OF \V ELLS, 
IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, GREll:TING : 
Iu t.he n a me of tile S tate of Maine you a r e h e reby required to uoti fy 
a nd warn t he iuhab1ta. u ts of said t ow u qua lifl.ed by law to vote in 1'own 
affairs , to meet in the Towu Ha ll in sa.id 'l'own, on Mond ay, ~larch 
18, A. D. 1907, at 9 o'clock iu the forenoon, then and there to act up· 
on tbe follo,viug articles, to wit: 
First-To choose a m oderator lo pr~side over said meeting . 
Secoud-'l'o see i f the town will vote to choose a Roarl Com missioner 
. 
or Road Com n1issio11 ers for the ensu ing: year . 
Tuird-To choose the fol'low in g named officers: 'l'o,y n Clerk, 'fhree 
Select1nt'u , Assessors and Overseer s of the poor, T own 'rreasure r, 
T owu Auditor, 'l 'owu Agent, aud Collector of Taxes, for the eusu1ng 
year. Two m ernl>ers of tl1e School Co1um ittee, oue Cor two years, and 
one for three years. A Road Commitisiouer or Road Cou1n1issioners, 
aud seven Constab Jes. 
Fonrth-To choose all ot.h er necessary and usual T o\vn officers 
in coufor1nity to Jaw .tor the eosuing year. 
Fifth- 'I'o see wliat s un1 or sums of tnouey the To\vu will grnut and 
vote to raise a.ud approp1·iate for t,ue suppor t of i.ioor and oth er 
necessary aud iucideuLal town charg-es aud llow th9 same shall be 
r a ised for the eusuiug year. 
Sixth-To see what !- u111 or c::u1ns of mouey the town will grant aud 
vote to raise aud aµproµrlal~ aud liO\V the same shall be raised for 
Hydrant Rental autl the a.1uonnt of a.~~es 1nent ou tlie Mousam Wate r 
• Compau y as µer con tract. 
Seveu.t h-To see '" li at su 111 of in oney the 'J'o \v u .. vi 1l g 1·a n t ::\.Ud vote to 
r a ise and appropriate and bow the sa n1 e s li all be raised for t b e sup-
port of conl mou . ~chools fo1 t h e year ensu i ng. 
Eightl1-'l'u see \VhaL s u '1n of mouey t lle 'l'o,vu will graut aud vote 
to raise aud appropriate and ho\v the sam e shalJ be ra ised for the 
r epa irs of school houses for tlle ensuing year. 
Niuth- T o see what su m of 1n ouey tlle ' r o,vu will g rant aud vote to 
raise aud appropriate and uo\.v tlle sa1ne shall be raised tlH' th e pur-
chase of Free Text book s for the yt-a1 eusn ing. 
Te 11 t h- 'l'o see \V bat suu1 ot money tlie Tu\VU will g raut aud vote to 
rai se a ud aIJ1Jropr1at~ aud ho\\' to e i.ame s llaH be rail:;ed for t il e sup-









Eleventh-. rr o see what sum of money, the 1'o"·n will e;ran
1
t and vote 
to.raise, and a pP,rOP, l'ia te and l\O W th~ s~n1~ ~h al! be raised for the 
m~in ta iuauce and repairs OD llighw !\y~ , r" al.o::- and bridges ~or th.e year 
ensuing. , 
'l~welfth-To see if ,ilie T o wn will vot~ to avail i tself ?f the offer of 
of the Stat~ Fo l',efund o,u.e half of an amoµnt that. n1ay be raised a:nd 
appr~priat,ed on liig b ViaY. under the directions of th e State officials. 
'fhi l'teeuth-'l'u see what sum of iuoney the 'fuwn will g rant. aud vote 
I 
to ra~se a.pd appropriate and how ,the same s hall be raised for bi;eak-
i~g, qowu , suow frool hig hways and roads for tbo w,int~ r ut,. 1907 and 
1908. 
Fourte~u th-'fo see if the rrown will grant ancf vote 
appropriate a su n1 of money for the transportation of 
puP,ils. 
to l'a ise and 
I I 
l:Iigb School 
Fifteeuth-'fo see wbat action the Towu will take iu re lat ion to a 
I ' jani tor for each of our Comn1 on schools . 
., t , ' I 
Sixteenth-To see wh at action the Town will take in relation to the 
enla rgement of tbe School house ill Divi~ion No. 2, so that th" Pr im ary, 
~epartmeut of the school may have sui table accomn1 oda.tions and 
what sum of money it will gran t aud vote to raise for the same. 
Seveoteeu th- To see w11at sum of money the T0wn will grant arid 
vote ,to r a ise and appropriate \o pay interest on aud for part payn1ent 
• 
of t h e To\vn debt. 
Eighteentli- To see if t he T o\vn will g rant and vote to raise aud 
appropri ate a sum of money to pay bills of W . E . Barry, .A rc hi tect, for 
plans and s npetvisiou of building Town Hall nnrl I\1athcws Brothei·s, 
contractors, for extra work on the same. 
Nineteeuth-rro see if tbA Town will vote to accept the lis t of Jurors 
as r evised by t h e l.\lunic ipa1 officers. 
'fw eu tieth- T o see if the 'l'o\'vn will au thorize t be T own Ti·easurer 
to borrow in oney upon the credit oft be T own and fix the rate of' 
in terest aurl t b e amo uu t to be borrowed for the year ~nsuing . 
, 
Twenty-first- To see if theTowu will vo te and determi ne when all 
taxes sua.11 be,payable a nd see what rate of interest tbey will charge ~ 
tbereaft~r an d \vhat d isco unt no t exceeding five perceul s hal l be 
made on all taxes paid before the fi1·st day of October or any other 
date that may be voted and see what sum of tnoney t he Town will 
g ran t and vote to r a ise to meet said:discount.. ' 
'fwenty-seCOlld-'l'o E:>ee upon wllat. date the To\Vn will vote to hn.ve 
' tl.Je con1mitmeut in the hauds of the collector. 
I Twenty;--tllird- To see if the 'l'owu will vote to fi~ ~h e rate per cent l or" compt11sation of th e tax co l1 eotor t.he ensuing yea,r . 
~ Tw,enty-fourt•h-'l'o see_ w.bnt su.n1 , of n1ou ey t h e Town will grant 
~ and vote to raise a.ud appropriate aud bow th e san1e shaH l>e raised 
~ to be used in destroy.iog th e bro,vu ta·il n1ot h . 
5 8 . 
Twenty-fifth-To t>ee if the Town will vote to have a public drink• 
ing fountain for mau and beast at Eldridge Corner, th e Atlantic 
Shore Line Ra il way to pay for c~nstruction of the same, and to see if 
the 'l'own wi'l'l vote to pay the annual water rental of the same. 
Tw.euty-sixtll-To see if the 'r own wil•l vote to bu.Hd a fence <t'bou·t 
the Og unqu it. sch ool house lot v. ith requirements of deed of said lot 
and a'lso vote to g·r ade abou t th e schoolhous~ , aud wba.t su m of 
n1oney ~he Town w ill vote to r a ise for s a·id fence a·nd gradin~. 
Articl e l 'wenty-seven t b - To see if t he Town will accept the new 
town w ay as lai rl out by the selectmen on petition of J . H. Littlefield 
and nineteen othe1~s, the return of tbe same fi1led with town clerk, 
March 9, 1907, and to see what sum of money thE' Town will graut aud 
vote to raise and appropriate therefor . 
Twenty-eigh·th- To see what action the Town will take in reJ·ation 
to r a ising o ur side of the bridge over Branch Brook on t he road 
leading f.rom Wells Branch to ICenn ebun k five feet a nd grade t he 
high way from bill to ·bridge and to see what sum of money the 
Town will g-raut and vote to ra ise and appropriate t herefor U·pon 
pet ition of George Good wjo a nd t wen ty-nine others. 
Twenty-ninth-To see wh at action the town will take in r elation to 
widening au d str,a ig ht en.ing' t·he h ·igh,vay lead,ing from · the jnnction 
of th e road to Kennebunk and the lower Post Road to the lron Bridge 
so cal'led and to see what s u1n of money the Town will grant and 
vote to r aise and appropriate therefor n1pon petition of J oh u R.. Rao kin 
and tbi1 ty others. 
T h.irtietb-1'o see what sum of money the T own will grant and. vote 
to raise for putting.in large stone for the protection of the h·igh way 
from the late res idence of George P. Hatch to opposite th'e store of 
John M. Davis at \¥'ells Beach, upon tlle pctitiou of C. C. M. Litt le-
fie ld and eleven others. 
Thirty-first-To see :f th e T own will vote to fix t he compensation of 
i ts &eleet1ueu, assessors and overseers of t he poor at a sn ru not ex -
ceeding seven ty-fivc doJ:lars per ann·u·m for such services as board 
meeting::; for t rausactious of a ll otller ordinary tow n business u·pou 
the petit ion of ' i\/m . S Wells, George G. Hatch aud eight others. 
Th ir ty-second-'fo see if the T own wil'I fix the tin1e as between the first 
day of Decen1 oer and April of each year iu which clams tnay be ta·k en 
within its limits and to fix the price for which i ~s muuic'µal officers 
shal·l grant pertn its therefor. • 
Thirty-third-To see what action t he Town wi.Jl take iu relation to 
grad ing and extend ing t he steps t he entire length iu front of .the 
Town B u1ld·ing , or raHi ng t he platfo1m, or a·uy other plan ru akiug it 
safe for tile public, u·pou -petition of George G Hatch and t welve 
others. 
'fhirty-four th-'f o see wha t su1n of money t he To"vn wiH g rant a ud 
- I 
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vote to raise an<l appropriate and how the ~a1ne shall be raised to be 
expen<led by Abra.JJam IJincoln Post 129, G. A. R., in observauce .of 
Memorial Day. 
Thirty-fifth-To see wb at action the 'I't'WU will ta·ke to dispose of 
property it Lias come iuto possession of by tax title aud give its se-
lectmE1n or treas urer authority to deed the same and also to have 
r,truck from i ts town reports as Resources all tax titles th ey find to be 
of no value. 
Thirty-sixth-To see if the Town wil1 vote to fix the time as be-
tween the fif.t~enth day of September aud the fif.teen th day of I!>ec-
eruber of th e prese nt year in 'vhich clams may be taken within its 
litn.its and fix the price for wh;ich its •ID•U•nicipa·l officers sba•ll g1·ant 
p erm·its therefor upon petition of J F Mathews and nine others. 
Tbirty- seventh-To see if the Town wil1 vote to widen the bridge 
a·nd a·bu t ments of the bridge of tlle h ·igh,vay over t he b1.ook near the 
reside nce of W. M. 'l'·l·ipp suitable for public travel, and raise a sum of · 
money th erefor, upo n t he petition of Wru. M. Tripp aud fifteen others. 
Tbirty-eig·btll- To see if the Town will vote to instruct its sa1ect-
men to appoint a police officer for the Town who shall ha a resident 
of \Velis Village, upou petition of G. '3. L>avis and eleven others. 
;fhe selectmen bereby g.ive uotice that they will be in session for 
the purpose of revisilig alJd correcting the list 01 voters at the towu 
ha•ll from eig.h t to niue o'clock iu the foreuoon ou the day of said 
meeting. 
Giveu uuder our hands at Wells th·iis ninth day of r.larch, A. D. 
1007. 
JOSEPH D. EATON, 
D. WALLACE BRAGDON, 
GEO. H. LITT·LEFIELD, l Selectmen of Wells 
'f.ake Your Diff,icm ~ t Prescri1ptions t© 
Bowdoin,,s P.harm,acy 
~ .ennebunk, M.ain·e 
Manu.ractu·rer or the fo·ttowing specialties: Bowcioin's 
Headache Powders, Beer, Iron a·nd Wine, Seidlitz Powders, 
and Wild Cherry cough Cure. · 
( . ' .. 
ls no t mea,su·red by the ya·rd- not here 
QU.ALITY and PRICE cou-nt wi.th us-
Sti1ll, s.uch pertraits a-re n.ot T<tecessa.rily 
expens'ive-Drop in and talk it over. 
~LITE STU,Dl·O, ~.f~o~i~ifti~~~-
H. P. Atkinson & Son 
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Inlaid Li·noleums, 
Wilitor:ts, AxmiAsters, Br~ssells and Tapest·ry 
·Rugs im ~ll siz1es. Our 2 sto.res are filled with all 
kin·ds o.f suit-able geods for house fLirnishi·n·gs. 
AGtNT FOR CRAW'FORD RANGES 
TWO STOA.ES BIDDEFORD AND SACO 
~ - - --
Twenty - Three Years 
Examination ·Free 
All the new -. t yles 
of Eye-(-Hasses 
1\Carle to order 
oPT.ICAL SPECIALIST 
\t\~S\J~\\:, ~\)\\_\J\"~ 
~\ \Jtt'<f ~~\) '"\t.... 
•• ._u...-,u~'-V---'u...-,u...-~-.._u--.··J -.,u...-._u...-,u...-~~~~~· ~~~~~~)~~~~~~=~}~~~~~~~~~ ~ • i ' ~ 
~ . . i 
~ . . ~ ~j - - f • 
~ EDIS.ON, VICTQR ~ 
~ and COLUMBIA i ~ , i 
fi TALKING MA- ~ 
i FUN 00 IJ'ie CHINES and RE- ! 
~ FARM CORDS ~ 
~ ~ ; 
·i S·pe_c~~al Attention Given ~ 
' to Stearn, Hot Water · and t ~jl I I i 1 H;ot Air H•eati1ng ~ 
~ ~ j We can Save You IVIoney on Doors, Sash, ~ 
' B'linds. an·d Builders' S1UJl>pries t ~J ; 
. j - .~ 
~ We also have th e agency fo.r sever.a.I .le.ad.in·~ ~ 
.J makes of Gasolene .Engines for farm !<t 
~ ·and mar1n1e u.se i 1 ,, ~ 
~II '> •·• " l ~ 
·~ I ~ 
j e r1 ' ~ • j ~ 1 ~ 
j KENNEBUNI{, MAINE ~ 







245-247-251 Main St., BIDDEFORD· 
OUR LINES: 
Fancy Dry Goods, c ·roc1kery, G1assv.1are, Dinn t- r Sets, 
Lamps! l' itche n FurnishiBg Goods. Tinware, 
Enameled \i\l are. \A.1 oode n W are, 
Baskets, Stationery . 
• 
Toys, Etc. 
Rogers Silver Plated Ware, Cutlery & Cut Glass 
L. V. GUERTIN 
JEWELER 
2 '10 Main Street, BIDDEFORD, MAINE 
HOSPITAL F'OR W.A.TC:.EIES 
When in Biddeford Call at 
DUNN'S PHARMACY 
• 
Successor to J~hn Berry 
IF YOU WANT A 
-
STYLI.SH MADE HAT 
Or anything In the Fancy Line, don't wait for the train, 
Just step on the electric cars an·d call on 
N. S. Harden-Davis 
Kennebunk, Maine 
I 
We Wish to inform these who do not 
already know that the place to get good 
printing is at the ENTERPRISE OFFICE, 
Warren Block, Opposite Opera House, 
KenAebunk, Maine. Telepli\one 7~2 
- -
Sup ple·men:tary Tax 
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H i ll, Elh son· 1! 2~00 
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Nor ton, 4.rJ.4.:u_r B 1. 2·00 ,. 
Goss Cha1•l'es E lJ 2 .. 00 
Wakefield, H qw.ai:d C 1 2 00 
J\ilat lJ ew, Everett C 1 2 00 
Hatch, J aµies ~ 1 2 00 
Morrell , W•i1J'l iam· 1· 20 20 2 40 
F l'Ost, EIJ:Der G 1 2 00 
Moul tou, Roy 1 2 00 
Bragdon, Wn1 H 1 2 00 
An nis, Guy:~ 1 2 00 
Eaton , B e1)jan1 iu M 1 2 00 
You ng, Williarµ 1 2 00 
Stor e r, Addie B i 250 250 5 00 
Taylor, E .A. 1 2 co 
SeavE>y, Heir s WiUiam H 1 420 420 8 40 
W 11l iams, Harr y 1 2 00 
I 
" 
Co·n.d·ensed Inven.tory o·f Taxab.le P·rqpe·rty 
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Adams, B enja·min F 1 1 400 400 10 00 
1f George A ' 1 2500 70 2770 57 40 
Oreo J 1 t 280 60 340 8 80 Allen, Abigal 60 420 420 8 40 
Amos 50 560 90 650 13 00 
Albion E 1 250 • 40 290 7 80 
Elbridge J 1 115 ]'820 300 ' 2120 44 40 
L eonard 9 130 130 2 60 Ch.arles 1 I I 2 Q(f 
.Fied 1 2 00· 
' :r..,eouard, .J.r 1 2 00 
Freeman S 1 25 350 380 736 16 72 
Henry p ' 1 60 600 266 866 19 32 
Walter ,68 500 11'5 615 l2 30 
Willis W 1 lt 300 100 400 10 00 
Heirs of Joseph E 4 280 ' 280 5 60 
Ander.son,' Wm ·R 1 130 2600 260 2860 59 20 
Annis, Lucy A • • 4 40 40 • 80 
• r Rosco S , ~oI 680 845 18 90 1 165 
Austin, WE 1 I t 2 00 
Bliss. St 800 800 16 0() 
·Baker, Oharles W 1 2 750 40 '79Q - 17"80 • I 
I Heirs of J W 400 400 8 00 
• Barker, W ·H 1 47 895 70 965 21 30 
r· "' & Littlefield 6 430 430 ' ~b 8 . ~ailey M~ry ~ j \ t 550 550 
·11 ~ F1·ed W 1 120 120 1 4'4 M~ry B & §on 47 1480 1480 29 ~ Bedell, Fran'k S 56 450 450 ·9 00 
'Bean 1Toli'ti t · ., I 20 20 
10 88 , . Beiinatte, Heirs of Jonathan 80 500 500 
'' ' l - •Lewis M n,- 1 1 80 400 30 I 4.~0 10 60 
"' (, Frank E 1 2 00 ~ . ,· Oliver 1 . 35 500 115 615 14· 30 - . 
Wo9dbury 1 53i 1380 260 1640 34 80 Bills, E F 1· I 1 ' I 
· 2 ;00 ~iorlffordl ~erbert W 1 2 00 • . 
I I ~\ ( 
Boothby, John W 1 ~ 210 40 250 5 00 
Boston, Heirs of Ch arles W 53 700 700 14 00 
E rn Ast J 1 22 200 200 6 00 
Nahum l ' 75 1000 300 1300 28 00 
William T 1 2 00 
George & Samu e l G 1 131 1050 200 1250 27 00 
George l\f 1 60 60 3 20 
Edwa rd 1 20 20 2 40 
S Frank 1 2 00 
J p un E 1 2 00 
Lester C 1 2 00 
Wood bury 1 59 6l0 130 740 16 80 
Bowley, Hattie 100 100 2 00 
Bourne, H.e i.rs of J onat:ban A 86 950 950 19 00 
Mosel:! 1 69 400 200 600 14 00 
J oseph S 1 165 165 5 30 
B ragdon, Aaron 40 400 60 460 ~ 20 
Barak M 47 560 60 620 12 40 
George L 1 39 180 100 280 7 60 
Herbert S 1 128 690 225 915 20 30 
Johnson M 39* 1100 70 1170 23 40 Tvfar y C ·2so 280 5 60 
Sa.m uel W , heirs of 36 500 500 10 00 
Moses H 3t 350 350 7 00 
SewaJ1J & Son . 1 645! 7890 3255 11145 224 90 
Herbert S & Josiah 
Uheney 150 150 3 00 
Brewster, l1illia n 400 400 8 00 
James E 1 20 20 2 40 
Bride:es, Burle igh 1 2 00 
Charles 1 2 00 
Alonzo 1 2 00 
Alice 40 40 80 
Joseph M 1 2 00 
Willia m 1 2 00 
J oseph 4 140 140 2 80 
Brooks, Warren A 1 1 2(,0 200 6 00 'B" 
Jan1es 2 600 600 12 00 
George W 1 800 800 18 00 
Ft·ank P 1 2 eo 
Brown , Frerl A 1 25 25 2 50 
Jobn A 1 104 900 66 965 21 32 
Nellie M 4 140 140 2 80 
Buker, Frank IJ 1 1 700 700 16 00 
Burns, Matthew 1 15 400 60 460 11 20 
Butland , Daniel 5 630 630 12 60 
Butler, Luther H 2e 700 120 820 16 40 
Buzzell, George 0 · 
• 
6 1050 75 1125 22 50 
Arthur E 1 16 160 40 200 6 00 
Caine, Henry 1 2 00 
Herbert J 1 5l 450 490 11 00 
I I John W 
179t 
100 ' 100 2 00 
I I Joseph " . 1 1690 195 1885 39 70 
Rosse l 2 00 
Campbell. J ·a.mes H 1 - 2· 00 
• Charles H 1 17-} 110 110 4 20 I 
Card, Emily N 45 560 560 11 20 
' 
Ca.I'd, J (lh u J 150 500 500 10 00 
Charles P 1 2 00 
Carroll. Horace 1 980 50 1030 20 60 
ChadbouruA, Charles W 1 2 200 200 6 00 
Heirs Isaiah I 50 50 1 00 
I saiah Jr • 1 100 100 4 00 
Cllap1nan, Frank 1 l 560 20 580 13 60 
"i" 
Cueney, Auuer & George A 1 154 1220 310 1530 32 60 
Ralph M 1 2 .00 
George F 1 84! 1750 250 2000 42 00 
Ira & Josiah 10 100 100 2 00 
Josiall H 1 35 Ro 2 70 
Ivory & Son s 2 172 31oO 458 3608 76 16 
Jam es H 1 170 700 115 815 18 30 
Jam es & A KP 2 156 800 285 1085 ~5 70 
Chick, Joshua IJ 1 2 00 
Mary 50 280 280 5 60 
Orlaudo 1 113 600 40 640 14 80 
8ylvauus D 1 150 600 120 720 16 40 
1' h umas A & Sou 2 50 500 200 700 18 00 
'flJ om as A Jr 1 210 1050 1050 23 00 
Chute, Ell>ridge H 1 2 ()() 
Clark, Frau k 1 2 00 
.Asa S 1 2 00 
Austin A 1 294 2870 230 3100 64 00 
Cllarles E . 1 134 1730 290 2020 42 40 
()barles H 1 82 380 100 480 11 ~o 
Edwin R 1 60' 1400 700 2100 44 00 
Harry E 1 1 550 
' 
fi50 13 00 
Joseph 13 1 8i· 1200 50 1250 27 00 
-Nathan E 1 129~ 1230 155 1385 29 70 -
Cole, Elnler J 1 276! 4152 695 4847 98 94 
Elmer J, Trustee 150 150 3 00 
George H 1 1 210 210 6 20 
Oriu P 1 8! 800 20 820 1'8 40 
Colby, J aokf::rJn 30 400 20 420 8 40 
William G 1 230 2130 275 2405 50 10 
& Dutch 120 120 2 40 
Cousens, Wilbur F"' 1 5f 4870 1600 6470 131 40 
Cu·llum, \Villiam 1 2 00 
C1:am, Ala•nsou H 68 1800 100 1900 38 00 
H enry W 1 2 00 
Crediford, Heirs of Joshua 30 100 100 2 00 
Curtis, Harriet N St 810 '700 1570 30 20 
Clark, Ed win J 1 4 150 150 5 00 
Cherbuck, Harry ·1 56 ' 000 145 1045 22 90 
Coolidge, E E 150 2150 2300 46 ()() 
Davis, James 1 3 320 320 8 40 
Da -;is, Edgar 
' 
1 2 00 
Jut;tin 1 60 50 3 00 
Abbie A 2 420 . 420 8 40 
Gorham S 1 34f 1550 430 1980 41 60 
John M 1 12gt 2260 150 2410 50 20 
John 0 80 , 80 1 60 
Owen M 60 110 110 2 20 
Obal'les A. 
- - t 1000 1000 20 00 
-
-
'I>tt;.Y, Wal t'er 1 4 300 300 8 do 
Dennis, Robert 1 65 100 100 4 00 
John ' 1 2 00 
Desbiens, 'fhomas 1 '20 25 2 aO ~es hon, Mel viu W 1 20 700 700 16 00 . 
'Ilixou George F 1 101! 560 325 885 19 70 I I . 
-:( Oliver W 2 00 
Woodbury 1 19t 2100 ·370 2470 51 40 
Dockham , G N 40 400 50 4-00 9 00 
LM 1 145 14-0 4 90 
'.Qoage, George H 91' 1160 100 1260 25 20 4· 
Donnel'l, Aaron J 1 2 280 280 '7 60 
, ' 'J 1 M a·rceH.us A 2 00 
.i])urrell, Ch arles M 1 40 ·40 2 80 
'Dutch, Ohester 1 110 110 4 20 
Davol, Joseph B 1 2 00 
'.Eatou, I:Ieirs of Eliza A 40 100 100 2 00 
Ch a rles (Lessee) 1 15 600 100 '700 16 00 
Uhristopb'er 1 3t 1500 50 1550 33 00 
Heury 0 1 17 650 '75 725 16 50 
J·oh1n E 1 3~ 130 130 4 60 
WiHia-m 1 2 00 
Wm H 2d 1 2 00 
Wm. H & BK Mitchell t 210 210 4 20 
Heirs of Stephen i 70 70 1 40 
J.oseoh D 241 3630 120 3750 75 00 
WH 1 22 2130 80 2210 46 20 
J os D 2 20 20 40 
Earle, Geo1~ge W 1 2 00 
WH & LC 1 40 550 60 610 14 20 
Eldridge, Ed ward S 1 18 560 60 620 14 40 
Emery, Wa·lter S 1 2 00 
1 ~mrr. ett , J .ohn 1 2 00 
'Ellis, Wentworth 1 t 70 70 3 40 
·Farnh am, Heirs of George 60 560 660 11 20 
Mark 2 25 100 125 ··2··50 
Farnsworth , Heirs of Sam'l B 41 310 310 6 20 
I 
700 Farwell, Delia 1 700 14 00 
Fende rsou > Clarence N 1 10 350 235 585 13 '70 
1Fleig ber., J a mes (or owner) 1 1 10 10 2 ~o 4 
; ;F1·~nclt, Melvin 1 69 400 20 420 10 40 
Furbish, Jam es O. 1 104' 380 100 480 11 60 
Mrs JC t 130 130 ··2 60 
Fred M 1 2 O'o 
I 
:Garland,' ~<;imond 1 . 2 00 
'Anhie L 16 1800 220 2020 140 40 
' I t' I 1 22 430 70 500 12 ob 1Getchell, ·Lyman F 
· Robsr.t 85 540 540 10 8o 
Ernest G 1 t 100 430 530 i2 60 1 George 398 5510 5510 110 20 
·Wm G Heil's of 216 4850 4850 97 00 
fGoodale, L:E'nocb 1 120 280 65 ·335 8 70 
. ~ ( .. 
30 30 ~ 60 ';Joseph E 1 
!William 53! 700 65 765 15 30 ('.'- ~· 'A '~ r 80 160 80 1230 6 60 Goodwin·;.,., µstin R (or o net) 1 
J•&eorge 110 850 00 '940 1:8 80 






'Goociwiu, ·Heirs of Samuel · 2 140 140 2 80 
J ohn 1 9 840 840 18 80 
Wm J 1 104 1050 245 . 1295 27. 00 
ferley C 1 44 600 70 570 13 40 
:J•oseph 1 148 1010 85 1d95 28 00 
Charles L 1 • 2 00 
' 17J 2150 375 2525 52 60 Gordon J ' Warren 1 
. ' Gowen, C E & JM Goodwin 30 100 100 2 00 
. Ch a rles E 30 500 75 575 11 50 
He'irs of 'Stephen 40 350 115 465 9 30 
Grant, Walter W 1 127 1200 450 1650 35 00 
Silas i 35 35 2 gg 
Erneot M 1 50 50 3 
Gray, A lmoud E 1 30 700 375 1075 23 So 
Sylvester 2t 100 100 2 do 
' 140 32 8o Eben Heirs of 65 1500 1640 
Edmond 1 38 1200 '70 1270, 27 ro 
George F 1 10 400 95 495 r1 'o 
Gu iJt1ll , San1uel 1 20 20 . 2 40 
W E 1 100 100 4 00 
Gilchris t , (-teorge W 1 205 205 6 10 
Good w1n1 Elizabet h t 280 280 5 60 
, ~raves , Charles 1 140 140 4 80 
Haley, Benoni 1 t 400 4oo 10 00 
Wui. J 1 2 00 
Hall, J ere G 1 29t 1750 200 1950 41 00 
.Hamilton, George'C 1 2 00 
William P 1 1 40 '40 2 ao 5~· H eirs of SB 600 110 610 12 2o 
Hammond, Lewis 20 200 50 250 5 00 
]Janson, Asa J 1 25 800 90 890 19 80 
• 
. 
H enry L 1 27 200 50 250 7 00 
Hanscom, Isaac & Son 1 113 1580 120 i600 36 00 
Hatch, Al ve1·ado 1 4 600 500 12 00 
Alonzo B 1 l i 100 14.0 .240 6 80 
Heirs of Benjam·in 10 140 140' 2 80 
H eirs of Charles B 60 400 400 8 00 
Charles M 1 4 10 10 2 20 
Dauiel B 5 70 70 1 40 
Downing 7j- 220 220 4 40 
' Howard L 1 65 65 3 30 
Mars hall N 1 2 00 
James B 1 1 2 00 Freeman & Howard L 5 200 200 4 00 
E 'rastus 3 100 20 120 2 40 
Heirs of Dependen~e 
& T G Hil 1l 101 111.30 '1130 .22 60 M I I 1 rsJos 1uaC 25, 100 100 2 00 
G'e6'rge w 1 2 360 40 400 10 00 
G~orge P 15 320 32() 6 40 
H eii·s of George . 241 3630 ~3630 72 60 
Joshua C 801 800 140 - 1g40 18 ·so 
Nahum L 1 
J 14! 
2 00 
G'6'oi·ge G 1 770 1550 '2320 48 40 
Erv,lo 1 2 00 
Jti'~son - - 1 60 850 330 ' 1680 16 60 I~~tta '70 4()0 150 'aod 12 00 
t 
Ha tell, ~vory 1 291! 4720 270 4990 101 80 
Loauder H 1 20 20 40 
S in1ou L 1 2 ()() 
' . Heir~ 0f Le\vis & Son 1 46 480 75 555 13 10 J, , ncoln 1 60 650 110 760 17 20 
Stephen J 1 61 430 55 485 11 70 Wm a · 
.1 2 ()() 
•• WmO 1 2 00 
Wm B 1 2 00 
Traf t ou 1 297t 4840 270 5110 104 20 
Sullivan C 1 145} 1200 150 1350 29 00 
Ti ~ftou & Chas H Wes t 100 755 755 15 10 
Harbor, Cove Co. 2 100 100 2 00 
~ayes, J arn es L t 630 630 12 60 Hea ley , AnniA S 10 1050 30 1080 21 60 
J:Iemn1 e o way , Heir.a Geo B 30 840 840 16 80 
.Higgiu8t Timothy J 1 60 50 3 00 
Hill,J o nA 1 40 40 2 80 
.Edwin E-leirs of 180 400 118 518 10 36 
Ellison 2 700 700 14 00 
Mariraret A 
..... 
150 1400 1400 28 00 
Heirs of Sarab IJ 47 1700 1700 34 00 
H e irs of Sylvia. A 7 40 40 80 
T G & A rcll ie William 150 150 3 00 
Willia m C 1 185 150 430 580 ' 13 60 
Edm.nnd P 1 15 400 40 440 10 80 I Wm . G. 1 60 470 20 490 11 80 
Hilling, Mrs Ann ie 1 550 5!50 11 00 
Hilton, A ]bert B 1 2 00 
Alle n 1 36 350 125 475 11 50 
Archie R 1 2 00 
Al verct a F 1 45 400 260 660 15 20 
B enja1nio H 1 112 1315 235 1550 33 00 
Clrarles H 1 8£ 250 110 360 9 20 
Oll arles E 1 55 500 80 580 13 60 
Heirs of Edward 20 400 400 8 00 
Erast us 1 10 100 100 4 00 
Nah u o & Heirs of E 
~{oore l 15 280 165 445 10 90 
George A. 1 40 20 60 1 20 
George H 1 
' 2 00 
George W 2d 1 2 00 
George W 1st 1 2 00 
H arry H 1 40 40 2 80 
Howard 1 1 400 100 500 12 00 
() la reoce A 1 46 950 950 21 00 
Viola & Hatt ie l (Em-
ma T Hilton, G'd'n 
1sf 
900 900 18 00 
Frank W 1 400 80 480 11 60 
Oliver 1 2 00 
Harry P 1 126f 390 390 9 80 
P erley M 1 100 100 · 4 00 2 
Herbert 1 2 00 
Hervey A 1 198! 1980 260 2190 45 80 
HerTey A & A B Lit· 
lefield 83 280 280 5 60 
Joseph E lf 500 000 10 00 
t 
' 
Hilton, Will iam Jr 1 3 150 150 5 00 
Joshua F 1 100 840 480 1320 28 40 
Luci b u 1 2 00 
J oseph 130 1850 20 1870 37 40 
Joseph & Tristram 87 800 800 16 00 
Frauk H 1 2 00 
' r rii:; tra m 1 27 1050 10:'50 23 00 
vVillie 1:-L 1 75 420 270 690 15 80 
\Vovrl bury 32 510 510 LC 20 
Fr:-tnk B 1 2 00 
Harr~s 1 2 00 
Harry l' & Clarencb A 1211 1400 1875 3275 65 50 
Hobbs, Mary J 93 900 2f> 9:lb 18 fiO 
E P~ysou 1 55! 1!500 60 1560 33 20 
Pn ine.v Heirs 47 310 310 6 20 
llooper, Geor~e W 1 -2 00 
H osmer, Charles F 1 • 2 00 
H anseu, J esse 1 2 00 
Hubbard, Del auci 1 10 20 200 220 6 40 
Al onzo 30 350 105 455 g 10 
B eit s of Erastus 2 350 350 7 00 
Heirs of Fran k E 9 150 150 3 00 
Mrs George P . 1050 10:,0 21 00 
George P 1 11  2960 270 3230 66 60 Osca r J 1 231 6610 4750 11360 229 20 
Everett W 1 
5}l 2 00 vV Walla0e 1 410 85 495 11 90 
William 
. 130 550 550 11 00 
Herbert E 1 2 00 
Hurd , Cllarles 'L' 1 11 900 60 960 21 20. 
Hutch ins, Ed wards S 1 2 00 
J Ervin 1 ~ 650 170 820 18 40· Warren 1 2 00· Huff, Edwin 1 2 00 Hatch, Albert 1 300 300 6 00 · Hilton, H A & B H 2 50 50 1 00 
Horne, Clareuce A 1 10 500 20 ' 520 12 40 Ilsley, C W 1 44I 1630 220 1850 39 0().. 
Willia n1 A 1 2 00· Ingrah a m, Heirs of Johu H 25 350 350 7 OOi Mrs R J 167 167 3 34 J acobs, Mrs lfanna h 5} 1350 1350 27 00 
.Joh 11 W 1 8i 3290 620 3910 80 20 NP l\l (or owner) 1 3t 16270 16270 R27 40 Susan E \ 6 200 200 4 00 J acksou,' William H ' . 56 440 440 8 80 • • J efferds, Gevr~e 1 60 910 60 970 19 40 Jellison, Charles 1 ' • L 2 00 Cora M 62 400 175 575 11 nO Jepson, Abra m 1 82 560 307 867 19 34 Jones, Oh.arl es E 1 l 16 460 70 530 12 60 Frank A 1 120 '660 • 160 ' 720 16 40 • i Johnson,, Ernest L __ 1 75 1200 185 1385 29 70 Heirs of Theodore 150 1000 1000 20 00 Lizzi~ H & Walter M 






Lester L 1 , 
Oliver 1 
I,e"' ts B & Son 1 
Herbert A 1 
Iladassah & Soil 1 
, Wiil 'lian1 H 1 
~ittredge, Henry A 1 
~rinsky, Siniou 1 
Landers, Dora MA (or owner) 
Larabee Alden · 1 
Langi11le, J a rn es 1 
LawsQn, Johu P 1 
Julia A 
Leach, Winfield P . 1 
Mrs Winfield P 
~emay, Charles 
Libby, Walter A 
Frank E 
Arthur G 0 
1 
1 
Lindsay, Charles~ Sarap. 
Littlefield, Aaron H (or owner} 1 
I I 























Anson B 1 
Arthur W & Clara 
Augustus T 1 
Charles E 1 
David M 1 
' . 
Howard . 1 
COM ~ 
Charles S 1 
EH&AW 2 
Ed.ward L & Cora 1 
~ciwt~ ~ 
~ew\El .~ 1 
~ltn~Pi J F 
,H eirA,9!. Ea:µetJµ,,e : 
Geor~.~rH(Guai:?~an 
Lester C & ~~~· S. , 
Eugene t 
George A 2d 1 












































































































































































































Dlttlefield, George B . 1 • 
•,P ~· '' GeorgeWBe1rsof · 
11 
'
11°C harles H t>J~' 1..!l 





I \ 1 
f • 







· ·•H erb'ert 
Je1-ry S 
Ja1ues)H 
· · John' 1J 
Johu G 
'' ~n1ily · 
1 
'.Edgar ' 
' :Jot;~i>u A 
I... t.,.,•. t 
'I ' 
I - I 
•Joseph F 
J osiall ' ' 
· 'J oi;ep:h - H ' , 
• 
1(Jba1les 0 
I I • 
:Josias' ' 
'I 
1 Lei;ter W 
' 'Walt1e'r H ·1! 
Josh'ua A ' · 
I IJa uru R 
1 
• Horton T ·)·' 
Leander J 














Lincoln C ' 1' 1 
'Lorenzo D &·S'on 1 . 
J,ydia' A )t • 
• Mary S ~ ,_ 
Moses F 11 
t I I Oliver A 2d (or 
owner) 
Joseph H Gu'!t'rdian 11 • 
Heirs of Oliver 
0 H I I ren ' · 
Samuel A Heirs of 
Step ll en 1 t· 
Sidney E & Willis B " 
Sidney E 2d 1 
U Warren ,-.- 1 
Wesley C ·' 1 ' '> 
Willis' B 1 
WU 1 
'Arthut J 1 
I ' 
• Woodbury 1 




George S W 
1 Artbur·J 
Looke, Hannah <s : 
• : t i c s . ' :, 1 
I I• 
Lord, G1·anv,ille W 1 
Haven E and Gtan-
rvhie W 'I/ 
v Haven E. 
Jolln w - -
H~tfs of Stillman 
1 
1 
Haven E & J H Mildram . 
., 
I I < 










'' ~ 1060 :I '2J"gO 
105 1856 1 I 19 ~ 0 
215 14l5;'1 .. .1 28 ·§0 











































6 , 300 
158d 






• 180 1080 
2000 
40 . 430 





































4 · OQ. 




. 1 '60· 
63: 'oo 
20 ,80· 
t ; ' j 
• 
·9 '00' 











25 "30 ·so , 







24 600 180 





















20'. . 440 
225' I 725 
60 

















. '116 160 
' j 1.1 1 .J'fl 




1Locke, Henry B i · • 2 00 
. Littlefield, 'J'Osepb H • • & 00 ! . soo 300 Malone, L J l /I 12 1200 . ' 1200 26 00 Marsh, RC I 1 2 00 
Matthews, Ernest S 1 1 300 ' ' 65 365 9 30 ' 
.Mr~ Carrie W. I 300 300 8 00 Fred 1' I 65 65 3 30 
John F 1 . eo 80 3 60 
WmH 1 ~ 2 00 
WmF 1 50 50 3 00 
Mrs Wm G 35 2200 160 2360 47 ~o 
Maxwell, Albert B & Son 1 34 3500 200 3700 76 00 
Olivers I 600 600 12 00 
· Barak A 1 t 1000 1000 22 00 I Alexander 1 80 2000 250 2250 47 00 
Heirs of Edwin 4I 1560 1560 31 20 
Charles L 1 1150 1150 25 00 
Helen A 250 250 5 00 
George L 6 700 20 720 14 40 
Lincoln L 1 63 3980 230 4210 86 20 
Mayo, William A 1 I 600 20 620 14 40 John E 2 60 60 1 20 
McKay, Mary E f 700 700 14 00 McMullen, AL 1000 1000 20 00 
Merchant, Selina F 2 300 300 6 00 
Merrill & Cousens 
16! 
6000 6000 120 00 
Merrifield, S B • 1 1420 196 1616 34 32 
Mills, Horace S 190 950 205 1155 23 10 
H S & George Perkins 50 ' 350 350 7 00 
Miller, James F 1 I 30 100 130 4 60 
Mildram, Charles L 1 2 00 
Georgia A 109 2880 2880 57 60 
Albert V 1 40 200 200 6 00 josepb !I & Albert C 449 4-080 300 4380 87 60 
JosephH&RC Annis 96 105 105 2 10 
Joseph H 1 52 445 445 10 90 
J H & G Perkin.a 100· 1000 1000 20 00 
t:Mitchell, -Enooq F 80 80 1 60 
Elizabeth L 60 1700 ~ 1700 34 00 
Moody, Charles H 1 67}- 1370 20 1390 29 80 
Charles H & Son t 70 800 870 17 40 George H 1 700 100 800 18 00 
Daniel W . 1 19! 650 60 610 14 20 
Geo~ge w· 1 t 400 400 10 00 
Morrell, CW 1 2 00 
GR 1 2 00 
Moses B 1 2 00 
Morrell & Cole 21 360 250 800 12 00 Mo~lton, ,liarley S 16f 1210 830 2040 . 40, eo Mudie, Lydia H 450 80 530 10 .60 
Murray, Kendall G 107 107 2 14 
1 I ' Mont~ombry, 450 . 450 11 00 
Miller, ~ev1 1 300 · 300 8 00 
Nason, James H 1 70 70 s 40 
Leroy 1. 20 20 2 4-0 
L Howard 1 66" 530 
' 
' 180 71Q I 16 20 
Newball. Mrs. B. S 800 300 . 6 00 
- 4 00 I) Heirs of Benj. S I 4: 200 200 
\. Everett E 1 10 800 40 34o s. 80 
' . George P 1 2F 280 280 7 60 
1 ~orton, Heirs of aere B 80 360 ·300 7 00 
A1'tbur B 
• lot 1300 1300 26 00 
Noville; Elizabeth 1400 1400 28 00 
Pattersou, A:lbe1t P 1 2 ·00 
Parsons, H e irs or Samuel 2• 80 80 1 60 
Pinnard, Joseph 35 175 175 3 50 
Olissum 1 S7 300 25 325 850 
Olissum 2d 1 ' 2 00 
Fred 1 2 00 
'Ernest ' I 1 2' 00 
~ . 50 1050 50 1100 22 00 Penney, ~rioch W 
Heirs of. Charles 1 • 162 300 ~ - 6 ()() 
Freeman ' H 1 ' 180 180 5 60 
• I I > I 00 400 400 8 00 1.-leirs of Sylvest~r ' 
-
Ferklns, A aroo A f 1 2 1900 1960 41 20 
" J.acob 1 2 00 
Amos G ' 1 100 250 ·300 9 00 
Beoja1nlo F 1 8 200 60 260 7 20 
'I I Arthur E 1 I 40 40 2 80 
' 
, Aaron A & Charles F 9 1400 1400 28 00 
CharlesH 1 800 300 8 00 
<Jhar}es F 1 i 400 400 10 00 
Charles F 2d l I I ~ I 2 00 
" Charles L 1 3t 2000 2000· 42 00 
H eirs of Dan'i61 W 1 1050 20 1070 21 40 
Eli~s A 
15f 
700 I 700 16 00 1 
Frauk H· 1 640 so 6'10 15- 40 
E Daua. /'1 t 2 00 
Ha1:ry 1' 2 ()() 
Fred E 1 20T 700 26 725 16 50 
Hiram sf 840 1840 16 80 JamE>s M ' l 1 500 ' I I 500 \ 12 00 
J MosPs 1 ! 500 25 525 12 50 
H eirs of J edediab 7 2200 2200 44' 00 
Joel H 1 s} 450 235 685 15 70 Johu 700 700 14 00 
Mena J 840 840 16 80 
Lu ther S Heirs t 1400 50 1450 29 00 
J Moses & I W 1 500 500 10 00 
Leander 1 15f 350 50 1 400 10 00 
:Mosee , 1 ! 3628 125 3145 76 90 
Moses S ' 1 sr 4070 190 4260 87 2'0 
Walter M 1 I ' 2 ob 
Roscoe l 2 '00 
Norton H 1 190 3100 515 3615 74 30 
'sa·muel J 1 if 8030' 425 8455 171 10 
. . . 
Hl'l·am N 1 ' f • 2 00 . 
' I Samuel R 1 .. 12 2850 '16. ' 2925 . . 60 50 
EM 1 2 00 
William H· t 1260 t 25' 20 I 1260 .. 
. William H-Jr- 1 t 1750 75 1:825 38 50 Hannah 260 250 ~ a oo. 
' 
. 




~hillips, ,Q-,e.orge E & L 14: 25 50 60 1 . ~ 
01 · _ ~,torge E o<~ 11 47 360 ' . 24P 500 18 80 
(1 . ,~irR ojt-Georg&>t.J! \•_ 50l: '650 ,4() 600 13 80 
' 
' ' ,thn H , _, 1• ' 2 00 (r I ~J>.eodore H . , . l ;.- 11 - 850 ' 110 11 .~ t) 
' 
460 
I).' ' ~ ·~~\rs of Theodcu;e · ,. 4 800 800 6 00 !...; 
lHflfton 1 1 100 • 100 . 2 .99 (, ~ .. ' 
\.' Walte1· E 1 • 2 ,w 
l .• 
' 
Dr ! 1:. 2 ,0p 
Geo1·1{e A 
, 
• t • 
I 
' 
. \ l 1'' 2 00 •• 
.., ,. W ~udall~G i; 1\l j 55, 55 3 10 
P,ie!oe, William H 1 I I 2 00 
'Jtl ~ Arthur E 1 i: 250 250 7 00 }fi~e, George B 50· 930 100 1030 20 60 
,Poor, Mrs.,?f ell i~ , 
' . \ t 50 . 50 ' . 1 .. op 1 ,, , J at;l}e& l v, 1 5op , •' 500 12 00 ~ope Ch~fl~s 0 . , , 1 lOL 2000 450 2450 51 00 
·' . He~~~ of Henry A .• l , 91! 1400 90 1490 29 80 
Heir~ of RA& W $ ,Wells 185 510 510 10 20 
l I Theodoc1a lt 850 350 i 'oo 
.P,it.ts, W Ef 
' .. I' 1 100 100 4 00 .~msdell·, Heirs <?!Alvin ,&. ( 2j;• 300 ' I 300 6 00 
, . George;,A. 1 2 00 
1 1 ~ilbur A I 1 1 '•t 300 800 8 00 I). 4 
I • , t William 1 20 20 2 40 
.Rankin, Alice ' 100 LOO 2 00 I 
John & HP Hilton 101 150 150 3 00 
Jo)_1n & F B Hilton 4(} 200 200 4 00 
~1obn ' 1 .2 ()() • • Percey H 1 . 30 
-
so 2 60 
Freeman· E 1 21[ 2700 1260 3960 81 20 
Heirs of John ' 881 820 820 16 4() 
Jobn P 18 490 490 9 80 
JohnR l 4l· 500 500 12 00 
" :Mary B 23 730 730 14 60 
I ·Heirs of Samuel 130 1400 20 1420 28 40 
Reynolds, S M 1 ' 95 95 3 90 
.Richard s, ftucy 13t
1 550 550 11 00 
• 
Robert. 1 2 00 
Ricker, Charles F. 4!· 200 45 245 4 90 
George W l 2 00 
' 
Luella-F - tl 50 60 1 00 
'. 
1Ripley, P.tiscella 100 400 400 8 00 
1Robinson,. Charles: W 1 I 2 00 
., i•L Lydia .JP. 131 350 350 7 00 
~owe, F~ed L . , 1 60 60 3 20 
1Rogers. J_acob H 1 t • 2 00 
1Sf'wyer, James E 1 34 1450 235 1685 35 70 ,. 
7 54 1Sa11gent, ,George E . . 1. 5Q 200 7,7 2>i~ 
1 • Sylv·ester~& Syl~anus 2 67; 600 100 700 18 00 
, $~1ward, Eben ~ 108 500 20 520 10 40 
t . i ' • ·~9 ,S,e~vey, J·~b ~ A ' ' '£ 400 ,,, 10 00 
, S,h!l w, William E 
\. 1 2rs.: 280 50 • 0 8 60 
Sil.v.er, J9p@· l f 80 . , 3b 2 60 
Le~is li . ' , 2 00 ' 
Sani..uel l ' . ' . ' 
' • J t I 1200 
2 00 
~ 





1Small, J <;>h u A . ,,. 
1Smith, Atl~ert H o~<· 
. ~~s1 ;Albei:~ 1tJ , 10r~ ~ 1;- Sif~ 
I 
W,i !Harry 1 ·1 · )r'\•1 ~ + 
Ch,rles H iJ<J.· 
F·ran k E "' 1 
G. A.~ -
G~orge W 1 
Sarah 
I • "\ t 
Joqn ,1, .. ,,. • l ie 
• 1 W(illiam "fl. : ·' ' 1' ' I 
1Spiller, Charles F 1 2~ 
r~taoy, Cllat·les E ,I', ]:.. I' 
1 • Id~. M . r · • • 18! 
·-
,Staplett, George F _ , 1 1 
. 1',. 4 ~oses L,& Son , , ! ~qses L , . , ~ 1• · 1 
L_ester A •) , t t. 
c. _. Moses W , .. , . J.'., 117 
Steer, Albert E ., l · 
·Stevens, Frank W.. · r ~ ... 
Cb.ristlanua . 2« 
Betsey · · ' - 28 
Eli S lOt 
1 401 G~orge F ., , . ,1, 
William H 1 t 
Solomon R , .. ~.1 -· 
Lamont A · , . • 1 . 1503!i1 \. l ' • i 122 Wii'liam .& & Son 
,, , H~irs of So,iomon i • 10" 
Stillings Albion . . ~ .' 
.storer, Benj. L & Son 1 102 
Joseph G : i..\ 
Isaac H · .. ' f: , · 





















4~ . 4~~1 • 1~ ~~g 
, l~QO, , 2~ ·30 
,65 , 
50 J>O . 
! 6~ ~l'~ r 5()· ·, · 5 l (Yo 
mso ~1.~00 i~o .9 5f1()' •I ~I.:\ 
8001. ·'I•• t!, ~ 2050 4., 00 
'.ig<J ' . i~ 2~, ~ 
. 1000 . ' $~' 00 
300 1e· do 
380 ' 6380 1;27 60 
3bd 8 do 
31() 
236 
1200 26 00 











1820 < 1 I (I" 
" 
1820 a·~~ 
4900 101 80 






" 2 00 
950 I 21 00 
115 4 30 
I• ' ~ L" 
Bbirs of Isaao L , ~Son~.. 66 750 210. 
Heirs of Jacob ., , , 40 , .760. 1 14d , 
I 2 00 
960 ' 21 20 
890, 17 80 
William .J & Archer M 120 · 800 1 • sdo 1a Qf! 
1050 21.» 00 Leblie H 76' 1050 
1000 I 23' do ,, . Wililiiam J , , 1 f 1000 
·Stover, Hattie B tJ:, - · 17· 350 50 35'o' 7 00 
Cbiarles E1 
Stuart, MoseR Heirs of ~ 
· , J ai:ius C !Ji~irs ot 
Rufus & Son 
•Studley, Edwin B 
·Swett, Ailifred G 
1Tay1lor, @barles J 
Tibbetts, ·:John AJJ 
,, 1 1 • J£dward ,J 
· 'Fompson, George 
1 ·, •• Isabelila 
t 'Bhomall,: G.e'orge 
. 
' . 
'Fr~]>p, Bei'ts of .&nnie • 
'Jhdmpson,, Charles 
· fFrl!pp, Louisa Mi i 
• 
D'.W . ;,. 
Olive L andl Wm. ,l(, 
1 ,' 
12 






























t 5.0 t 
. 20 ~ 
40· . 2 80 
3'0'0 'I 6 00 
3'46 6 90 
' 729 
736 . }~ t 
56o1 · it-2o 5o' · ·3 oo 
~QO ... ,§ •gg 
too '' ', r100 · ' ~i 'tio 
2~61 
.so·,. 15so' ' 3o ao 
· -, " · · 2 'oo 




100': ' l'OO 4 00 
. . ' 
'· r . 5,oo 10 00 
I ,20. t~SO 6 60 
• 
40 .. J ~ 94 80 
;'.fruo, Bi1on E ) . 
'20 20 ' ~ . . • . }/.'!~e, WE 1 • I 1., 220 220 6 '~ (, \ 
' · - Calvtn S 1' < 
'171 8700 610 . 4310 8$ 20 
" ,Tucker, H ~ 1 44t 650 80 710 16 20 
Tufts, Hairs of James B 
' • I 
20 400 400 8 00 I • 
· Arthur B 1 , 106 105 4 10 ~urnbull, \Vm A : • I ' 
I ' • 
29' 200 200 4 00 
Washburn; Harry F .. • 1 40 40 .2 80 
Watson, Ea ward F 1 2 00 
'Wakefield, George W & Sop 66 670 100 770 ,, . 15 40 \ ' G 11WJ 1 185 185 5 70 . ., eorge r. 
'Waterhouse, Joseph " f ' ' 2 ()() 
Walker Olive A ·:· '.l · 40 700 700 14 00 t I 
J ~ > ' }Varren, J;l'.1·auk W 28I 612 612 12 24 •I I~aura E ' 45 200 85 286 . ' ·5· 'TO 
Weal."e, George A ' 111 1410 ' 00 1470 29 40 
' Ed\1\•ard T 1 4l, 1700 soo 2000 42 ()() •, Luther S 1 t: 1400 25 1425 30 60 
Heirs of J ' I I 18' 2600 2*'00 52 00 
Webber, Moses 41 450 450 9 00 
Weeks Frauk D l , 60 1100 200 1800 28 00 I t 
'Welch Charles ' ' 1 '- SOI 660 165 816' 18 80 
J~fferson ". 1·. 2 00 
Herman 1' 2 00 
John • 88 200 20 220' 4 40 
' Regiuald 1 2 00 
lWells Heirs of Abbie L 65 400 400 8 00 
Benjamin F l 1 · 52! 1850 100 l~O 31 00 ' 
HP.rbert T .. 1 ' 210 210 6 20 
John L 184 2100 775 28'16 57 50 
Noah Webster 8 560 40 600 12 00 
Caroline 100 100 I 2 00 
M,rs Theodore "10 1050 1050 21 ()() 
William S 411' 1505 150 1665 33 10 
Mrs William S 32 I 1200 1200 24 00· 
-
Beach Improvement Co. 16t 1170 1170 23 40 
Wentworth, George 1 2 00 
West, Ernest L 1 2 00 
Charles H 1 132 1880 120 2000 42 00 
Oliver 2nd 1 MO 340 8 80 
Lewis 1 71! 950 60 1000 22 00 
Lewis, Guardian \ 53 400 400 8 00 
John E 1 153j 2360 226 2585 53 70 
Weston, ,CE • I 1 2 00 
Whitlock, Audrew W 1 \ . . 2JOO 
,'Yheelwrti¥i1t, Heirs of Aaron 4 70 70 1 40 
. ' . J esi;e A 23 560 :560• 11 20 
. White, James S 1 ' 
6f 
840 20 860. 19 20 
Wilkinson, Jame~ .. ~ 700 50, 750 15 00 
WhltehouHe. Walter 1 2 00 
Williams; T~ucj us'R 1 40 t , 40 2 80 
' Heirs of Daniel 427 4225 ' 4225 84 60 
George 
' 
1 3 800 60· 360 9 20 
Pamelia 40 500 500 a.o oo 
' james A 1 61 550 30 680 18 60 
.i:l~irs Je'remlah 67 330 830 6 60 
··Oli.ver J 1 5s 600 100 700 16 00 
, 
WiJJiamR, Rufus I 
Archie 1 
Warren E 1 39 
Willis, Thomas F 1 1\ 
Wilson, Fred A 1 
~yra 1 
Winn, Albert J 1 6 
Jane 
Heirs of Calvin S 2 
Heh·s of Fl'ancis 46 
Joseph S 1 
Heirs of Jotham 100 
·Heirs of P.rioilla & 1Belle . 
' ~ ' 27 Storer 
William H· .... , : 1 i • I l7!'[ , 
Wheeler, Charles-
-
. 1 - - . -
Williams, Harry -
Woodbury, Charles lJ 1 l•f 
Worm~ood,-Archie H l j 8 
WflJtams, Samuel . ( '1\ 
York, Alvin 1 2CS 
George H • 1 
.. 
I ~ 
Will iam H . I 6 
Howard 1 















' I . 
-. 













· 4~o ' 




















350 7 00 
2 ()() 
485 11 70 
200 6 00 
800 18 00 
1700 34 00 
1025 22 60 
50 1 00 
600 10 00 
650 18 00 
2 00 




470 9 40 
625 12 60 
50 3 00 
60 1 00 
1400 30 00 
146 4 00 
280 5 60 
400 10 00 . 
40 80 
90 1 80 
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' . . 
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,~Qndensed Inv1~ntory of11f>axab1le ~~.9·perty 
<'· , . . Non-·Resi·de.n,t Owners , . , ·,, 
J ' 
. ,. . ..
f • • ' 








Abbott, Converse H 
and Styles 
Adams, Daniel S 












Austin, Mary or owner 
Bagley, Heirs of 0 J 
Bartlett, .James W , 
Bates, Wil Ham 
Be~cham, Charles S 




Boardman, Mary E 
~owden, Cl1arJes 
Boise, AM 
Boot~ by, Ed ward 
Bragdon, George E 
Mrs Lydia F 
Mary E 




































' ~ ::l 
0 .... (JJ 
a:> Q) M 
........ cd 
..... ce _ 






















































































































Brown, Charles H 
Bryant, L~wi1' G 
Buffam, Heirs of James N 
Samuel & Co. 
Buricke, Fred L 
Burgess, Smith 
Burus, CBarles M 
Burrill, Olis M 
Butler, J ohn F 
Dauiel 
Buzzell, Heirs of William N 
Chesley & McDaniel 
Carney, George J 
Carpenter, E 8 & GS 
Carlisle, Walter S 
Carbon, Howard A 
Cabler, M•ns Ella J 
Chan1berlaiu, C 0 
WP 
•Chas~, Josiah & John L 
Cheney, A lviu 
Ore 1.1 F 
Clancey, MA 
1Clark, Heirs of Charles F . • 
~ Emeline & Helen L 
I Henrietta ti I . 
C l , Oscar W 'P_ 
I • 
• • 0 W. & W J Goodwin,~ 
rOlogston, Annie ,, J 
Clough, L.A. I) J ' 
Golba.th, George W ' l 
Coast of Maine Co ' . 
Cole. Stephe n & Julia 
,cooks, Thomas M 
·Cowell, Charles S 
1Cram, ME'& WT Simington 
Grediford, ·John 
·Gummocb> John 
Davis. George ' - . 
CharJe i:; S 
. ' 
Hifam • 
1Day, Heirs' of Daniel & Soni ·-
' Reuben l• I 
Sylvabus 
1Dennett, W ·R •' / . -
Dennis, Joseph H .. l• 
Dodman, Wi11iam E ' I ': 
Dickey, G'~'orge A ' I ' 
Doe, Heirs of Charles 
Dole, Nathan H 
Drew, John •• 
Dunyon, (J· W \ 
Durgin, George E 
Eastmau, Mary J H 
Eaton, Albert J 
- -cw 
86 
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150 150 3 00 
50 50 1 00 
560 560 11 20 
450 450 9 00 
700 700 14 00 
150 160 3 00 
1100 1100 22 00 
280 280 6 f\O 
200 200 4 00 
850 860 17 00 
520 520 10 40 
1200 3860 5050 101 00 
300 300 6 00 
30 30 60 
120 120 2 40 
700 700 14 00 
250 260 5 0(} 
3100 3100 62 00 
1000 1000 20 00 
4280 4280 85 60 
230 230 4 60· 
8000 I I • 8000 160 00 -
601 • • ' ) 50 1 00 
50 . . 60 1 00 
250 250 5 00 
700 I 700 14 00 
400 '·1..:·t•'· i,, . 400 8 00 
300 ' .300 6 00 
. ' 250 ,, ) ,., ~50 5 00 
200 :200 .4 00• 
50 • J .... ' • . ·50 l 1 .00· 
300 300 I 6 00 
100 100 ' 2 ·00· 
730 730 14 6(} 
910 I 910 18 ,20· 
50 50 1 .oo 
200 200 4 00· 
100 100 2 0() 
200 200 . 4 00 
1000 I I 1000 ., 20 00 
70 . ' 70 · 1 4() 
50 ~ l' .. .!50 1 0() 
400 I :400 .81:00 
30 30 I . 60 . 
350 I • 350 7 00 
150 150 s 00 
200 200 t I 4 .00 
770 770 . 15 40 
560 • 1 560 ' li 20 
1700 . 1700 84 00 
330 330 8.60 
2350 2850 47 00 
50 bO 1 00 
1700 1700 34 00 
300 300 n oo 
1060 1060 21 20 
' 
Edgely, J ollu W 
-! 700 700 14 00 
Eld'redge, William H 10 200 200 4 00 
Edd·y, GP.Ol'ge W 480 480 9 tiO 
Elliott, Dr W T I 200 200 4 00 Ferguson, Heirs of j oh·n H . 25 50 50 1· ()() 
Flaude1:s, F-rank B f ' 100 100 2 00 
Fletche1·, J W 18 200 200 4 00 
Folsom, E W 1! 129n 1295 25 90 
Fountain, W J 3 1050 1050 21 00 8 
Fowler, George H 6 700 700 14 00 
Fox, Andrew F ! 600 600 12 00 
& Sanbor.ll 280 280 5 60 
'.Fur long, '!IV H T 350 350· 7 ·LO 8 • 
Foster Bertha C 350 350 7 00 . , 
Fobes, Etbel L 80 80 '1 60 
Gagnon, F J 1 400 400 8 ·00 8 
Getchell, Charles H 7 100 100 2 00 
Frank A 10 50 50 1 00 
Gi11lis, John' 250 250 5 00 
'Gilman, Heirs of Rayson I 7 3600 3600 72 00 
Gilmore, Martha F 19 800 800 16 00 
- Goodale, Heirs of G H 46 200 200 4 00 
Hei1·s of George B 19} 1120 1120 22 40 
G'oodwin, Joseph A. 20 235 235 ' 4.70 
Adelphia J 212 ' 1900 1900 38 00 
ER 6 100 100 2 ()() 
Helra of J osepb K 20 . " ~00 200 4 00 
Samuel 1 700 700 14 00 8 
Syreuus 8 40 40 80 
·Graff, Adam 8 610 610 i.2 20 
·Grant, Jr~ Sand sister f . 60 60 1 oe Jo.hn (20 420 8 40 
•Green, Oliver B 1 . 500 500 10 00 
Guilmot, Peter N T 100 100 2 00 t Guernsey, Heir~ ~f A. 840 840 16 80 Gu_ptill, ~am uel E 420 420 8 40 8 
gilling, W H 9 500 500 10 00 
~aigh, John 1t 50 50 1 00 
·:p:aines, ~at!lda P 2760 2760 ' 65 ·20 
- 2 
Hammond~ Vesta E 80 400 400 8 00 
Hamilton, H C 
2J ' 
560 • 500 11 ()() 
Lorenzo D 260 250 5 00 
Hanson, Charles A \ 300 300 6 ()() 
-· . . 
Hall, Mrs.CE 180 130 2 60 
Mrs Frances E t 200 200 4 00 
Mary A. 1 800 800 6 00 
~art, Grace 24 . 14t>O 1460 29 00 
l:Iayes, Reuben G l 800 300 6 ·00 
Hatch, Ber.nice L 2CS 300 300 6 00 
Ambrose C 63 390 -800 7 80 
Hayes, J A at 800 800 16 00 
Hill; Luther J 10 125 i26 2 50 
Edward 10 250 2501 0 00 
Hobbs, Charles E I 600 600 12 00 4 WH l 900 000 18 00 I Homer H 300 300 6 00 
George S 84 500 500 10 00 
r 
Hobbs, Walter 8 20 20 40 
Heirs of HP 24 75 75 1 50 
Hopkins, Walter.B t 100 100 2 00 
Horne, lieirs of Daniel G 6 70 70 1 40 
Edwin t 80 80 1 60 
Hobson, E. F. 2000 ·2000 40 00 
H orsch, Mrs C H I 560 . 560 11 20 Hun tingl1on Lillian St Agnes 1000 1000 20 00 2 
Hurd, Chas 0 & Saml 0 Stil-
lings 150 150 3 00 
Daniel A 224 3040 3040 60 80 
Hoyt , Heirs of Chas C 27! .18970 30 19000 380 00 
Huff,C H t 300 300 6 00 
Hussey, Ti~othy B 3 700 700 14 00 
AF 10 50 50 1 00 
Hutchins, ·0 H & HE 14 20 20 , 40 
. +ovine, Ma1~y 0 
5! 
420 42CT 8 40 
Ives, ~frs Geo B 500 500 [0 00 
Jacobs, H·eirs of BT 2000 2000 40 00 
•, Geo A f 300 300 . 6 00 I ' HaTrison r~ 400 400 8 00 
Johnson, Adeline 10 100 100 2 00 
Jotbam 10 150 150 ~ 00 
& Pease lf' 850 850 17 00 Jones, Eleazar 20 20 
' 
40 
1Jordan, J ames 0 68 2980 2980 59 60 
,J1ay, LE t 50, • 50 1 00 \ I l - ' . Kelley, Charles \ 230 230 4 60 
Kennebun1k Savings Bank 22 • 130 I 130 2 60 
\' I.Joan and Building , I I 
Assn 11 . 300 I 300 6 QO Kimba11, Fran·k P 100 100 2 ,00 
Heirs of Increase 40 I 100 I ' 100 2 00 ~ 
I• Jonathan 23 ·300 300 6 00 
WK 1t 330 330 6. 60 Knight, A•lva ·s , ~ 140 140 
. ~J 89 
Edward E 1} 1480 1480 29 60 
E .H 1 I 400 400 8 00 'lf . 
E H & C H T·hompson 5 200 200 4 00 s I 
I ' & Thompson 9 1 1030 3500 4530 90 60 
' &·Merrill 7800 7600 152 00 
1 ~ibby, Elsie L 215 I 1580 1:580 31 ,09 \ J 
~adoux, Fi·ances T , 100 100 ' 2, ,Qp 8 ~Janders, 1Clarence 1 50. pO 1 QO 8 • 
,La-wrence; Mrs ! 300 300 6 00 
Legro, Ef eirs of John S 1 2000· l • : 2000 40 00 
1Littlefield, Alfred 5 ' • 40 I 40 80 
•I C&M I 15 I 'f1 100 100 2 00 
• 
Heirs of Frederick 51 500 500 .. 19, 0:0 
' 
Jonas C 31l 280 2.80 5 60 
, i Heirs of Thomas B 20 ~'· . 100 .100, 2 .oo 
I ' Arthur - 500 500· 10 00 
•Wm B , 57t 3800 3800· 76 00 Curtis 01· ownei: • 200 2QO . 4 QO 
·Wm 'B __ 146 2000 200 220(} I 44; o.o 
:Lin.ooln,, Sarah G 1000 • 1000 . 20, 00 
. 
I I 
' l I ' I 
1 
I 
'[,vtd, Heirs of Geo C 349 16300 2970 :1Q270 380 40 
Miss Marion 2000 2000 40 00 
\ Mrs Marion 2000 2000 40 00 
Clarence P T 500 GOO 10 00 8 
Mathews, Heirs of Charles 7" 1260 1260 25 20 
Maxwell, A A & W B 321 ' 790 790 15 80 Alice L 1. 2500 2500 50 00 
McCabe, Mrs Geo 4 40 40 80 
McCor1·1sou, J 0 1 150 150 3 00 8 
McCune Cle ment 1 1230 1230 24 60 
McDoweH, Mrs W B 1 550 550 ll 00 
McDuffe , George · t 770 7'70 15 40 
McElwaine , W L l 200 200 4 00 8 
·Meader, He1rs of Alonzo 10 20 20 40 
'Mellen . .M·rs A 300 300 6 00 
Merrill ~ Wll itucy l 500 500 10 00 Morrell, John L 1000 1000 20 00 it Francisca 1150 1150 23 00 
~orin, P(\ter II 570 5'70 11 40 8 
Moultou, Herbert L 1 300 300 6 00 8 
Wm C 1 250 250 5 00 8 
Cleveland 1 50 50 1 00 
~urphy, Charles E 'I' 300 300 6 00 8 
Morrill, Roscoe H 40 2000 MOO 5400 108 00 
Nash, Annie L 24 100 100 2 00 
Nowell, Geo H 1 500 500 10 00 8 
Bennett & Leckenby 1 400 400 8 00 8 
Nutting, M Adela.inb 2 200 200 4 00 
Ober, Ha·1·riet & Julia Bart-
lett 100 300 300 e oo 
O'Connell PD 6 30 80 60 
Paige, Van R 
' 
150 150 3 00 
Parsons, (Jeorge 260 SlOO 3100 tS2 00 
Heirs of Cha1·lea 131 2900 2000 38 00 
Pease, Mrs. L F 330 330 6 60 
Peck, HD I 700 700 14 00 
Mrs H H 260 2CO 5 20 
Perkins. H eirs of Abner 9 - 60 60 1 20 
Andrew J 2 700 700 14 00 
Thomas A. 20 400 400 8 00 
William 10 50 50 1 00 
faterson, Ann A & Amy F ll 3000 3000 60 ()() 
Pickering, Sarah W & Mary A 3 840 ' 840 16 80 
- Plaisted , Geo F & C Junkins 10 70 1 40 
George F 1280 1280 25 60 
Geo F & Geo M Simp-
28 -son & Daniel Weare 840 840 16 80 
Eugene 90 . 1050 1050 , 21 00 
Plummer, CharJes H 
s2i 
1500 1500 30 00 
Frank H 50 50 1 00 
Portland Star :rtiatcb Co 1910 1910 38 20 
Potter, AB 
. 2 50 C>O 1 ()() 
Pratt, Wm H 2400 2400 •8 oo 
P·rinty, Owen 1 50 ' 50 1 00 t· Rand, Eben E 100 100 2 00 'Rein, Katharine G 1400 1400 28 00 
.Richards, Heirs of Geo E 200 200 4 00 8 
, 
Ricker, Herbert W 50 350 - 350 7 00 
Julia 100 100 2 00 
Roberts, Heirs of Jeremiah B l 100 100 2 00 
Russell, J B 5' 100 100 2 00 
R_ailroad, ~ & M Wester.n L>iv 5~f 4375 4375 87 50 B & M Eastern Div 1100 1100 22 00 
Ramsdell. Mrs W C 
1i 
300 800 6 00 
f Reid, Maria 650 650 13 00 Randall, A. 0 10 150 150 3 00 
? Saffo1·d, Art.bur ~r lt 800 800 16 00 I 
Saco Lumher Oo 100 10000 10000 200 00 
Sargent, Alva W 21 500 500 10 00 
Sayward Frank E 6 30 30 60 
Seavey . Ralph 4 10 10 ~o 
Chas H & Co Old Firm 60 100 100 2 00 
~ Oh as H & Co New Firm 220 2870 7400 102170 205 40 Simmons, Clara L 1 , 150 1150 3 00 ~ Swett 2 500 500 10 00 Sevegney, F1·auk t '700 700 14 00 ~· 11 Shaw and Brackett 150 150 3 00 AL 2 900 000 18 00 ,, 
• Shedd, F B 14 830 830 16 60 ~~ 
11 Sherburne, N M 40 200 200 4 00 
•I Shorey, F E t 50 50 1 00 
' • Simmons, CA t 30 so 60 ti Smeaton, Robert 1200 1200 24 00 ;, Smith, A N & Heirs of Don 1 50 50 1 00 
I• 'f 
,1 Chamberlain 
Q Albert S 61 500 500 10 00 Spooner, Abbie S 80 80 1 60 
A 8tepben 60 250 250 5 00 
I Sta<'kpole, Paul A 14 100 100 2 00 
' Sterns, Geo R 
4! 
3500 3500 70 00 1• 
Stone, James L 500 500 10 00 
Straneburg, Samuel 20 20 40 
Stevenson, Mari~ l·oOO 1500 30 00 
Tarbox, Uharles F 27 250 250 5 00 
Thayer, Edgar A h 200 200 4 00 Tibbitt~, Charles W 3000 3000 60 00 
Heirs of Horace B t 150 150 3 ,00 
Thompson, C H 1 i50 50 1 00 J' 
Titcomb, Mary B 70 70 1 40 
Tompkins, Frank S 
·t 100 100 2 00 Trafton, Le,vis F t 350 350 7 00 
~ Undel'bj.J.l, Cbaunc~y and Jos 9 30 so 60 Varney, Frank R 1 600 600 12 00 l f William C 850 300 7 00 
Vinton, Frederick P 20 1500 1500 80 00 
Vittum, BF s 150 150 3 00 f Wagner, Adolph 50 60 1 00 
Wakefield, Chas A 20 40 4Q 80 
Warren, A Edgar 1 50 50 1 00 8 
H1iggs T 12 12 12 24 
Weare, Geo A lf 1160 1160 23 20 
Wells, Leonard 
- -
7 80 80 1 60 
JQR6ph D 4QT 250 250 5 ()() 
Wellington, A H 1t 700 700 14 00 
West, George F 350 350 7 00 
Weymouth, William & John 40 1000 1000 20 00 
. Whitehouse, Ellen S 2 2100 2100 42 00 
R eirs of Chas S 10 1100 1100 22 00 
Homer 1 330 330 6 60 
Martin f , 330 330 6 60 8 Whitehead, John B & Bro 1 80 80 .1 60 8 ; Williams, Geo S 13 60 60 1 20 
MaryE 12 2300 2300 46 00 
Woodmau, C H 50 50 1 00 
Wilmarth, Mary S 1 1400 1400 28 00 
Winn, AH T 360 350 7 00 8 Heirs of Stephen 15 80 80 · 1 60 
' 
Calvin 232 1180 1180 23 60 
· Young, Mrs A E 8 250 260 5 00 t ,,Wrigh,t, Grace 250 250 5 00 
· Whiting 30 1200 1200 24 00 

































REMEMBER That whatever you ~uy at ' GOUSEN'S HOME BAKERY 
tn the Bakery Line is Strictly Home Made. Order cooking 
promptly attended to. 
I 
A rresh tine or candy and canned goods 
constantly on hand 
E H COUSENS 52 Mal·n Street I • • • • • KENNEBUNK, MAIN'E 
THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS 
• 
are used exclusively by milliops of women. 
1'hey are the best fitting, most stylish, 
simplest and most economical patterns 
made-could not be better if the price 
were $1.00 each instead of only 10 and 15 




D'RY AND FAN·CY G001DS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS 
Bo1J TC' & S1Uo1 cs For Ladies, Men, _' I '1 ' n I /;. I Boys and Girls is at 
' JESSE HAM'S the Up-Town Shoe Dealer 
Call and get prices and be convinced that · years of experience 
in the business enables me to give the best values for your 
money. Allen's Kushion Komfort Shoes for Men and Women 
ls a specialty 
. JESSE HAM, Opposite the New Public Library 
' 
F. W. NASON. th.e Furniture Man 
Always has a r1ne line or 
Up-to-Date Furniture p .raperies 
Carpets 'Rti'b:bers or all Ki·nds 
Upholsterers' Goods Pictures 
Curtains U1rban St;ioes far Men 
a,nd Women 
18 Mai1n Street, KENNEBUNK 
.. . - . .. - -
I>EA·LER I N 
·Corn, Cracked Corn, Meal, Mixed Feed, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Bra,n, Middllngs, Oats 
• I I I • l 
a1nd Baled Hay. 
1 I • 
KE'NNEBUNK 
• ..... ... • # , . ' . .. . -
Kennebunk Steai~ La_undr~ 
'5 Water Street . 
' 
t 
' . > 
·Fra·nk Rutte.r, P·rop. 
Tel. 5-13 . 
·----... -· - --
I 
. ~·M.JLDRAM &_ RAN·KtN 
. - ~- --· Loca.1 .. Agents --- · ~ 
- .. I - I '" - .. I ... ,,.. , ......,.~ 4 " -
--, • ,- , ...... l - .- . --. --, ---, --.. ~. ----- ~ - ,, ,r "\ f \ .. ~ 
For Fine Watch, Clock afid :::. Jewelry ', Repa:lring: 
. , 
~' ~;' J~~;{ER D 1· NAN ' OP~~~:~N( I 
( 4· .1\/ -4t .. • ..... , .. 1•"' '~ • ,.... , f1 I \ I ~· ) • I I I f., 1 ,/ , r .. \ 
253 M·a,i1n Street, Bidde·ford, M·aiine " 1 ' ' 


















·--------·~,,.---~ft.~¥1.--i i WA.~TE• ·• ~ 
~ ALL THE BEST PRO~UCTS OF 'THE FARM i 
i AT THE ' ' 
Old Corner Grocery 




: : Maine 
t Please to make this store your headquarters when ~ i waiting for the cars, as this will be at the juncti0n t 
; connecting in all directions. t , ! TELEPHONE, OAY 5•3 i 
j •• NIGHT 7-21 j 
·~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~· 
······$······································· 
II.A"¥" THE TAILOR 
50 MAIN ST.,'KENNEBU·N·K 
Makes Clothes for both Ladies and Gents, and he makes 
them well. Give him a call. . 
I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CR00ERIES AND MEATS · 
We are very particular as to the character of our g00ds. 
You will al\vays find them the best the market affords. Our 
prices are as low as can be had el sew here. Our rebate plan 
I 
is a special inducement f9r you to bring us all your trade. 












T HERE is a reason why ''Queen Quality'' Shoes are preferred above all others by ~vomen of discrimination and taste. To ordinary shoes they 
are as a Worth gown is to an ordinar·y dress. Only 
a shoemaking genius can impart their ''chic'' and 
style and marvelous fit. Such shoes could be pro-
duced in small quantities only a t an extravagant 
price. ''Queen Qua1lity'' methods bring them to you 
at prices no higher than you pay for ordinary shoes. 
KENNEBUNI{ 









••••••••••••••••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • . ' .
l amue · ar i 
. , . 
• • • • 
• • • 
·•••••••••••••••••a•o•••••••••••••o•••••••••••• 
• • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • . \ .
• 0 
: Sells, bt1ys or excha1nges real estate, : 
• • 
: pianos, organs, gasol1ene, steam : 
9 • 
: and marine engines, boilers, sa·\V : 
: mills, wi·nd mills, wood sawing out- : 
• • 
: fits, farm.Ing ma·chines, sewin·g : 
• • : machi1nes, · carria·ges, harnesses, : 
\ 
: live stock, diamonds, bonds, stocks, : 
• $ 
: dry lumber, etc., etc., in faict any- : 
• • : thing you have to offer or want : 
: please see or wri1te me about it : : : 
• • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • 
: ~P. s. You can do better with me on both : 
• • 
· : quality and price than you can with any : 
: concern In existence - .: 
• • 
• •  Repairing of all kinds done pro1nptly and by competent workmen e 
• • 
• • 
• • . - .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • ! Ke.nn·ebunk, Mai:ne : 
• . I • 
: Telephene 6-12 i · : 
. \ . 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • I 
I 
\ ' 
' 
' l 
• 
, 
• 
' 
